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third mark, both took in main top 
mast staysails and foregaff-top- 
sails, but the run to Shut In Island 
bell buoy was not sufficiently dead 
before it to allow winging out of 
foresails or "scandilizing”, staysails

S. E. Automatic was turned by the 
Esperanto at 10.14.50; Delawana at 
I0..I7.54—3 minutes and 4 seconds 
behind. With sheet's well off, both 
vessels were doing good work consid
ering the moderating of the wind 
and the heavy ocean swell which 

; continued outside during the day. The 
Tyrian was now running "full” 
and making about 10 knots. The 
racers were gaining on ns and must 
have been doing eleven.

They passed us during the run to 
Shut In Island bell buoy. the 
Esperanto turning this mark at" II.OL- 
15. She immediately went on 
s'irboard tack and set fore top

Schr. Esperanto Wins 
The International Race

FOUND BODY OF 
CAPT. LOHNESGenuine

Bargains Dr.C. 1. Margeson and Wife of Nova 
Scotia Celebrate HappyMaster of Schooner in Carnival 

Race Fond by Military EventGloucester Schooner Better Prepared 
and Carefully Handled. Lunenburg 

Vessel Not Sufficiently Tuned 
up to Meet the Yankees

Police
Although the bride and groom are 

so many thousands miles away, 
stil] the celebration of this golden 
wedding will be of special interest 
to many in this Province. On Oct 
I9th, fifty years ago Dr. C. I. 
Margeson and Emma S. Robinson 
were united in marriage at the bride’s 
old home, at Kingston, N. S., by the 
Rev. Charles Tupper, D. D, father 
of the late Sir Charles. It was a 
glorious day, flooded with sunshine. 
After graduating in medicine at 
Harvard the Doctor began the pra
ctice of his profession at Hantsport, 
and thither he took his bride, where

successful 
and highly esteemed 

They

^Sw$1.60
Extra Fancy Barbndo gl CC 
Molasses 5 gals, at rleUU

Corn syrup. Crown brand 10 
lb. tin ($ $1.85
5 lb. tin 

10 lbs graded Onions for .40 
3! lbs granulated sugar for$l. 
Corn meal. Cracked CornOnts, 

Bran and Shorts at lowest 
prices for cash.

Try a bbl. of Hegal pre war 
Hour greatly gunranteed.

<HALIFAX, Oct 2#—The body of 
Captain Calvin Lohnes who waa lost 
from his schooner, the Ruby L. 
Pent*, Oct 12 off the Ocean terminals 
waa found floating in the harbor 
about 50 yard north east of,George's 
Isand at 8.45 yesterday afternoon by 
Constable Conrad of the Royal Can
adian Military Police stationed on the 
psUamty,

At the time he was lost" Captain 
on thi trip

The purest and most delieiousi 1 
confectionery on the 

market.
Virginia Buttercups 

Molasses Chips 
Chicken Bones

From the time the MONITOR re- pennant at her main topmast truck 
present'atlve boarded Friday’s east and the stars and stripes at lier main.05
bound express until the present peak, 
moment practically the only thing A few minutes later another tug 
discussed within his hearing has passed with the Delawana with Capt 

International "Tommy" at the wheel, her

Molasses Pepps 
Butter Creams 

Acadia Caramels

»

sail.Lohnes was starting 
home with his schooner, after par- The Delawana passed the tiiov -* 

11.07.09. Both vessels now began the 
be it of 11.25 miles to windward to 
Inner Automatic. The Delawana with 
Capt Himmelman's brother at the 
wheel.

crew
My/engaged hoisting and 
hbme "lowers and uppers."

been the (treat
fishermen's race. United State» being also busily/engaged hoisting

schr sheeting
Chocolate Cherriestlclpatlng in the Nova Scotia Fishing 

Schooner
On seeing the body, Constable Conrad, 
accompanied 
took a l,oat out and brought the body 

Police he id.iv.iltt< rs were 
and arrange Ments made 

to Snow's

race the previous day represented by the Gloucester 
whose skipper Is

Sole agent for Bridgetown 
for DeWolfes candies.

Try Moirs’ Special Choc
s’* Qlates 59c. per pound.

i lie was a most 
physician
citizen for some forty years, 
were blessed with a family of 
children, five of whom are still 

This long heat to windward in the livinK- fo,,r son« an,l one daughter, 
the light wind and heavy swell proved About eleven years ago the Dr. and 
the most • iresome part of the rare Mrs- Margeson went to Vancouver 

Th, Tyrian stoning to -indwr-H to live, where three of their children 
toward the Inner Automaric soon were then redding.

pennants both at herCapt She carrEsperanto.
Martin Welsh, native of Digby, N. main and fore topmast truck* but no

the national ensign, the latter being the
by Set géant Austin,

Captsplitting tacks with 
"Marty", standing towards the 
Eastern shore on the port tack.

S, and Canada represented by
to shore.
telephoned 
there to have It taken 
undertaking parlorsA. S. PHINNEY The Indy wat 

taken from George's Island W. H. Maxwellthen
ashore to King's Wharf bv the tw.i 
men who picked it tip assisted by 
S. T. Howells of 56 East Young 

1 Street, who was on the Island at the

PARADISE
, ieit Hie racers far .stern, ! The daughter, Eva, married Capt
*7! The skiing rommfWee and neWfU | Wellesley Davison, R. X R. well 

j nnver rVrfns- thU part of the I known in Hantsport. For many
- r.f.re enjoved luncheon on h'o- : rd th e . ^ apt Davison v as C o in mail (1er,
! Tv; inn hut their were always two different C. P. R.

ttipoo of tho pnr'ty on the hrideff*
| to report the movements of ihe rarer:.
I noting the time of each tack.

Queen St., BridgetownGoods Delivered

open every evening

■I’lios.e 26-11

time.
On landing the body was Identified

!• i ore

Ion t Forgetsteamships, 
as the “Empress of Russia/’

end word telegraphed to relative of 
l.ohnes. Ills brother. Joshua 

will ionic to the city todayLtd. nchBsntley’s Capt and “Empress of As 
from Vancouver to .1; p n ai d China.
Since the war he was made Super
intendent of the c. p. - Marine : That we are now selling high 

:: rHT Kr« Tt thP! grade Flour. Every barrel
home of Capt and Mrs. Davison.1 , . ..
where this jubilee celebration took i guarantee - to give satlS- 
piace. The children, of whom Mrs.| faction or money refunded 
Davison is the eldest. Wilev. a !

! k'h sailLohno;
and take the body home.

theNearing the Inner Automatic 
Tyrian was slowed down and finally 
stopped to allow the vessels to catcli j 
up and the committee to take 
ollivial time.

'I lie Espeianto turned this mark 
at 2.eased off her sheets and

ti.,4 mile

Examination of the remains show 
to he in a good condition.

)fl"er this week the greatest sale of 
Silk, Georgette, Crepe 

dc chene
them
Several cuts around the head are the 
chief disfiguring marks. tin

Captain 
too sad to lie | 

lie was the hoy captain

The circumstances of 
Lohnes, death are

I
BLOUSES

forgotten.
of the fishing schooners which 
scmbled here to contest In the big 

and although only 23 years old

In 1061b. barrels, 981b. cotton or 
jute bags, 241b. cotton bags

successful lawver is in New York. 
Harry in business in Yam , aver, Karl

lip the harborur.tdKver offered in the Vhlley. This 
lot Blouses were bought at special 
sale price. Please note.

Regular Price §15.00
•- " 12.00

11.50
10.50 
10 00 
10.00

as- I:
i noitli to the finish line.

The Delawana turned the buoy at j 'Intgglst 
i 2.29.00.

in B. C and Paul a 
dentist, have given tbe father .vd 
mother this delightful trip as an 
expression of their love, and as a 
fiftieth anniversary gift. The Dr. 
and wife, who are still exceedingly 
voting in spirit" and in appearance will 
spend the winter with their daughter 
before returning to their home In 
Vancouver.

Mrs. (Dr.) Margeson is a sister of 
Mrs. H. B. Short, of Digby.

race,
had sailed In the position of com
mand for over four years. He had 
been one year on the Ruby L. 1’entz, 
managed bv the Lailave Outfitting

Part ;

.

XXX Imperial Feed Flour, very- 
high grade; Shorts, Bran, Chops, 
Corn Meal, Cracked Corn and 
Oats. Get our prices before buy
ing.

Tlie breeze now slightly freshens! 
and the Lunenburg schooner began 
to gain bn her rival.

The finisli was as follows: 
Esperanto 3.01.03; Delawana 3.19.28: 
being defeated by 18 minutes and 2.* 
seconds.

The races and committee boats 
were followed a round the course by 
the USA destroyer Crownshield 
No 134, the Lunenburg schr Gilbert 
B. Walters, several Gloucester 
seiners in their winter rig (which

Sale $11.95 SCHR. ESPERANTO, WINNER OK THE INTERNATIONAL RACE
8.95

only thing needed to complete one 
of the handsomest marine pictures , 
ever snapped by a camera.

At colors (eights hells) the Tyr
ian's blue Canadian ensigns were 
sent aloft and ship dressed with tin 
International code of signals from 
stern to stern.

Course No 4 was ensignalled which 
reads as foVow--

From the starting line south 6.4 
miles 'to Inner Automatic, leaving 
buoy to port, thence S. E. % S. 6.5 
miles to S. E. Automatic leaving 
buoy to port, thence N. E. % E. 9 
miles to Shut In Island bell buoy, 
leaving buoy to port, thence W. % 
S. 11.25 miles to Inner Automatic, 
leaving buoy to starboard. thence 
north 6.4 miles to finish line. 
Distance 39.55 sea miles. Time 
limit 9 hours.

At 8.45 the fifteen minute gun 
and the 9.55 five minute gun found 
the rivals well in shore between 

George’s Island and the terminals 
under all sail except main stay sails 
and fore gaff-top-sails, which had 
been lower'ed away or clewed up to 
enable the vessels to make short 
tacks back of the line.

The staring gun at 9 o'clock found 
the Delawana In the best position 
and she went over the line at 9.0,40 
followed by the Esperanto at 9.01 07. 
The Ueht - .vast wind now r’pipti- 
a wholesail scupper breeze, making 
It a close haul for the 6.4 miles to 
the first mark.

The Esperanto soon over took 
the Canadian challenger. Staysails 
and fore gaff top sails were now set 
and with the two vessels just a beam, 
some times one bowsprit appearing 
Just ahead and sometimes the other. 
This leg was the prettiest, and best 
rare ever" witnessed by the most 
experienced sba men and would 
certainly enthuse to a little extent, 
at least, the most ardent land 
lubber.

The Delawana turned -the Inner 
Automatic at 9.35.10 and the American 
standard bearer at 9.35.22. Just 12

1 commanded by Capt Thomas Him 
! melman. of Lunenburg, a part owner

7 95 He himself was aCompany.
I owner of the schooner.

He was known throughout 
Nova Scotia fleet and his reputation

the kind to he envied most. At , . , ,the appearance, was owned by American
sports, the star's and stripes being
liberally displayed at every oppor-

7.75
6.95 the' of the vessel he sails.

The parlor car1 attached to Friday's
from

6.75 I
Men’s Cotton Gloves, for cold 

mornings 25cts per pair.
5.95 express, judging8.50 east bound

was
11.15 on the morning following

this schooner pulled out from

u 4.756.75
3.75 i5.00• «

race
her docks for the return home. Off 
the Ocean Terminals Captain Lohnes. 
smiling as was his wont, came from 
his cabin, and while the big mainsail 

being hoisted aloft he prepared

LUMBERMEN’S RUBBERS
Walnut, all red 
Forest King, red sole 
Perfection, all white 
Perth, white sole 
Hickory, red sole

We have 200 Blouses in this sale, 
sizes 36 to 46.

Call and get yours before range 
k broken. Order by mail if you 

not get out to see them.

i tunity.
During the short stop of the 

press at Kentvllle the taps in 
root

which appeared to have too much 
stone ballast was towed down $5.35i ex-

Ihe 4.50harbor and after the same was thrown 
overboard was towed back 
ballasted with iron.

had to keep their auxiliary motors 
to keep up with the racers) 5.3sbeer kegs in the restaurant 

too small, running full open, 
the "Sports" drinking 

capacity and the American dimes, of 
which they are so proud. were 
thrown on the counter regardless of 
number, so eager were they to pay 
for each other’s drink.

At the Halifax hotel, which appear
ed to be the centre of attraction for

going
tugs and pleasure craft.

andwas
to take his place at the wheel, 
puff of wind came, he was struck, and to 

Frantic efforts

4.7s^ were
4.35siippiy At the Halifax hotel when talkingcan

to a number of Digby sports “Marty" 
whose voice had almost left him, and 
could just whisper, said Digby always 
wins. An American said he coula 
restore Marty’s voice at a drug store 
in less than fifteen minutes.

Mr. Frank L. Anderson and Mr. 
Willard Reed represented the Digby 
Board of Trade on the C. G. S 
Tyrian.

Mr. H. H, Marshall, of Digby. 
Fishing Officer for Western Nova 
Scotia was a guest on board 
Gloucester seiner Sqnanto among 
whose crew is Fred Duriing, of 
Brighton. Digby County.

MONDAY’S RACEthrown overboard.
made to rescue him: something J. I. FosterBentleys Ltd. were

for him to grasp was thrown In the 
and a dory launched in a

Members of the sailing committee 
and newspaper men were on board 
the G. S. Tyrian at Pier No 24

early hour. Added to tbe party 
morning was Commodore 

Stewart', proprietor of the Chatham, 
N B., World and Mr. Gilbert Langtry, 
Yarmouth Herald.

water
twinkling, but he made no effort 
to save himself beyond treading water 
a lfttle. and he had disappeared when 
tbe boat reached him. The place 

dragged by dozens
have Joined In Keelings

at BRIDGETOWN, N. S-
Telephone No. 55

The Cash Store an
MondayenxDLETO*, h. a

Store closed Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday ereiting*.

our visiting neighbors from across the 
line, these "Sports” received hearty 

from the hundreds ofhas been 
of boats, and divers 
the search, but' to no avail.

Until chance lent its aid yesterday 
there appeared to be little hope of the 

of the Captain’s body.
Lohnes was born at ,he 

Lunenburg County,

JUST

Arrived
yachtsmen, fishing vessel owners 
skippers and crews from the various 

vessels in port, together

The Esperanto passed the pier 
8.02 and as th# tug left her, hoisted 

the head sails and proceeded down the 
harbor. Wind about west and 
light

De'awana passed atf "8.22 and like 
a her rival was soon under full 

B. after the tug had cast off her 
line.

Both vessels got a good start across 
the line as follows :

Esperanto at 9.01.04% and Delaw- 
nt ana at' 9.01.37%.

It was soon observed that 
removal of the ballast had placed the 
Nova Scotia vessel in better trim and 
she began to draw away from the 

A Esperanto.
The same course, No 4, was signall-

at
Flett’i Garage and Auto 

Exchange
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

American
| with officers and men and boys from 

fast U. S. A, Destroyer Crown-
veryrecovery

Captain an1 shield 134 and a score of American 
and magazine writers, 

picture operators. special 
men. etc., etc., all telling.

A fresh line of goods including

Cream and Hard Mix
ture, Chocolates and 
many other varieties 
of candy

Nuts, Grapes, Oranges, 
etc.
also a good selection of

Choicest Fancy Biscuits
Hot Dinners and Lunches 

Served.

Roaebay. 
is the son of Rufus Lohnes.

The death of Calvin Lohnes came 
sad sequel to the great race of,

I newspaper 
moving

sail
tow

Mr. Ernest Ellis, of Digby was 
the GilbertWe use only the finest paints and 

varnishes. We have samples in seventy- 
I mir different colors you can choose from. 
We would suggest to those who have 
tlready given us their order for painting 
this winter and to those intending to do 
s', to call and select their colors early so 
that we may order early aud have the
stock on hand when the cars are turned 
in it the close of the season. We aim 
'.o do only the finest and most durable 
jobs and in order to accomplish this, the 
finished work must have a reasonable 
lime to harden, the longer the better.

guest on board 
Walters.

Capt Edw Keans. of Port Wade, 
held a responsible position on 
board the Delawana.

Mr. A. D. Merkel, formerly

wireless
almost at the same time. what, they 
knew about, fast vessels, yacht racing 

of the road, the time being

as a
Nova Scotia's pride off the harbor,

a brilliant event. | 
of a simlaP event. |

which was snch 
Now on the eve 
Increased to International scope apd

which

rules
far too short between then and the 
hour of the race the next morning to 
tell what they didn't know.

morning about 
of the sailing committee, 

newspaper men, Canadian 
representatives.

theof the one Digby, was a busy man reporting the 
flash bulletins to the wireless staff.

Among those arriving in the city 
to see Monday’s race were: Gilber- 
Langtry. Yarmouth Herald ; J. 
Fisher, Pictou Advocate: Capt David 

Port Wade; James

outgrowth 
Captain I-ohnes and his kind made 
memorable a great relief will

of all by the

Mil
8.15Sat'nrday 

members 
Halifax 
Press

he
given the minds 
recovery of the body. moving

picture men. special wireless 
erators.

op ed.WHayden.
Main. Canso.

Sunday morning hundreds of people 
visited the wharves and went 
board of the racers.

During the afternoon the Delawana

A merchant can obtain an Imitation 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT from a 
Toronto
and have It labeled his own product.

imitation is the

representatives of varions 
Boards of Trades and

The official time 
Automatic: 

op peranto 10.20.21,
Wind having changed allowed the 

racers to wing out and "scandalize” 
their st’aysails and proceed in 
light air for the S. E. Automatic 
which was" turned by the Delawana 
at 11.27.50 
11.32.42.

From this buoy It' was a reach to 
Shut in Island Bell Buoy with eased 
sheets, Delawana turning at 1.18.00 

| and Esperanto at L$0.I2.
Then began the long reach retum- 

J ing.to Inner Automatic where the best 
race of the day took place, the turn 
at this buoy Jwdng a very close anti 
exciting one, the Esperanto rounding 
the buoy with the Delawana’s bow- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

a* the Inner 
Delawana 10.16.20, Es-Telephone No. 69 provincial 

others hoarded the C. Ô. 9. Tvrian 
of Capt Peters, at. Mrs. E. B. Chutehouse at a very low trice.

In command 
Pier No 24. The Bridgetown MONITOR 

the onir nrovinel.il newspanerMillinery BRIDGETOWN, N. S.This greasy 
poorest one we have yet seen of the 
many that' every Tom Dick and 
Harry has tried to Introduce.

Apk for MINARD’S LINIMENT and 
you will get It'.

was
directly represented from outside the 

of Halifax during Monday's

a

city
race. He received a heirtv gree-lng 

the members of the sailing
IN LATEST STYLES

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, 
Gaps and Scarf Sets, 

Hoisery in fine 

all wool

----- AT —

CASH MARKETand the Esperanto at
from
committee. from

and newspaper men
seconds behind.

With sheets slightly eased of 
the the vessels reached for the south 

east automatic a distance of 6.5 miles. 
The spectators were now in great

brother yachtX- 
and.men

from a prominent position on 
bridge, was able to oh*sin a i*om- 

Enterprise) plete Htory nf the face and the official
is told by one time at all the buoys .

I ‘««dTCr» rM M ThL 1», Dfl.w.n, «JW"*

and breaking out her light sails were making good time, 
aloft. She carried a small fly or

SHE GOT IT Beef, Freeh Perk,
art

Beef.Lunenburg Progress - Heat, Cerart Beef aa< Port, 
Mackerel,

excitment as it was anybody's race 
the beginning of this reachA curious story Ce'

to Freeh Fish every

that she
y ’■ lng and this time she demanded a 

before she would voteMiss Chutes Thomas Mack:bottle of rum 
for prohibition.

Just before turning the next, or
I

ILm
Si

isTen: schr I-e Blanc 
niber at Dlgbv for New York

E. H.Btair Valin da. Capt
Tl'/O'f here Saturday night i 
!. Jrhn and sailed again Hoi
Ight.

Capt 9tmlsloop P & C.. 
idle D here from Tiverton *14» 

being excWi

Au*

r*ri f.Çxisfi which Is
apple

The schooner Levttka. Capt Tupp 
II load lumber at Port Wade I 

The cargo will be ship)
James Morrison.

The V mouth schooner Grace 
thy. f'.ipt William Murphy *« 
lélhurne Monday and hulled

and farm product.fji

John.

-h halibut
Chief Officer Arthur Sweeney. J 

h,. Digby. Hr. John liner 
spending a "week's vacation ™J 

Yarmouth North, 
schr Roseway, Gh 

at Varreo*

Ifamllj
The Yarmouth

Ross, arrived 
with a fare of I..000

file
tond.i'
allfiitt rind "-.009 of salt shack.

PeaeetaniTim tern schooner 
tin;-polls' Royal arrived at Vint!

Parker's Co«frominvert
Her and proceeded October !

r New York.
F.rn- t Morehouse, of Sandy 

large quantity of 
The "ti

shipping a
Halifax.

■r rreville and the auxiliary 
and Blanche are hrlngln*

sh lo Digby.

eh to

'rerla

0Aviator,schr
sailed «und.iy f°f ( 

load pulp f°f 
piloted down 
E. H. Lewis

Annapolis

Aux tern
tide!», it-.

x, r to 
h-r ,. She was 
fiver 
m t or- d

\ty ('apt 
between

and.t
Telegraph f>‘St. John 

masted schoonerj"
Adonis * Co. of "O

ashore oPI
and is f»»1 ' 
The crew, >e‘ 

from 7# 
picked up W 
Tt),. Adonis

(N. JO

Mori'l
three

by
i hftH drifted 

t Fin ) 
h/Mured to pieces 

to a message 
was

arisen

my.
Iftrhthmisf.

hi g Ht earner, 
built it Bridgetown
h

•••A******®*®®*" !

l A Dyspepsia Cure
M.D. sdvis...

£ suffer from sever# »nd»th## 
*i and constipation ca» ®“r „
J tclvea by taking

thirty drop, of E»tree««Uthll<,
• after each meal asd •

(ï This ramedy Is known^jTjjsg

<• s,lo;,’,„Co:e,!v,V/r.pnLni»..#> trade.” Get the gen»"— , 
t and SI.00 Bottles.

is now in re»^ 
International ,
off Halite* ;

Glouceslpr 
Lunenh'if*

Kvorything 
the 1/1 g 

klnoicr nee 
finir*y between the 

peranto and the

‘or

tf-hi v

-•

;
*Jr

* *«

SnSI

r,member that 
Every sdded 
Subscript!»!
Help* to
This psp«r *»«* 
For everybody

News #1
ApjupeMo
Digby
CeeetSee

Terms :—$2.00 per Year in Advance.BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, November 8, 1920 SINGLE COPIES • CENTS \VOL. XLVIII-NoBI

is at tfca bottom of moat

khioids
for indigestion afimd plea*- 
ing and prompt relief from 
the distress of ackUyspepssa.

wee by scott* 
or SCOTTS
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Travellers’ Guide
MOON as farmers fhieind

SOME BIG FARES (%aiCadianC2%\oltor
who nsf*s 7am-Hull, how she finds it for • 
woimus :%nd sorrs. Gel diffvt cvidcpcs | moon, in fort he seldom sees it. 
of h«m n saver, worrv and doctors’ lulls— 1 But out in the country the moon serv- 
evidence of /am Huk’s safe, antiseptic 
healing how if charms awav pain, irri
tation and inflammation,and drives poison 
and disea emit of the t’ssuvs. /am Huk 
is a 'toothing, highly concentrâteti herbal 
Ivibn that is all medicine.
BABY'*ECZEMA. Mrs. A. linds-iv. Woodstock,

" M v l»:«hv broke mio sorts

mom vieil»
OF RHEUMATISM

I. i S. W. RAILWAYA contributor to the New 
Tribune, living in the country, 
alarmed lest the scientists blow up 
fl.e moon. He very properly 
that the city man doesn'i appreciate

York
!

:isThis Year’s Record Catch For Yar
mouth Schooner.’tu RA Accom. | TIME TAB; i£ , AU*~" 

Wednes- | IN EFFECT I W.d°ï 
IA7» only| May .3rd 1620 j days 0y,

Hays

i *
YARMOUTH. Oct '6 w I) Sween

ey's schooner Orate t.nd Ruby, which 
since, her launctllng (wo vears ago 
has been sailed by (’apt Wm Murphy, 
of W edge port, lias just 'completed 
another successful year's work and 
is now fitting for the winter h.tddovk- 
ing.
Murphy resignetj the command and 
is now taking a well earned vacation ; 
after which he will take charge of 
the fitting and equipping of the new 
schooner Patrick and Michael. Since 
('apt Murphy took charge of the 
Grace and Ruby he lias well maint 
ained the splendid record which he 
has made for himself during (he 
several years lie has 1-eon railing 
fishing schooners out' of this port. 
Pince last October the Grace and 
Ruby lias m-.de the retord s'oek of 
$7 *>.000 of which Kit 1,000 has been 
rolled in since the vessel comment
ed halibutIng in March last. The crow 
for the same period made a total 
share of *1,400 or *1.100 ner man 
since Mart h. The fo e going It an 
exceptional record for any schooner 
fresh fishing out of a provincial port 
iti.tl holds well in comparison with 
many made out of the Vnited States 
'#hing ports, Cap't Murphy is to lie 
■ongr.itulnted on his success as a 
sh killer, (’apt Wiley Ros-C or 

'light- succeeds him in llie Grace 
ind Ruby.

F 
1 ;i1 ■!iEntirely Well After Sis Weeks* 

Treatment With “FRUIT-A-TIVF.S"
lead down I STATIONS i

11.35 a.m.'Lv. Middleton Ar r>.00 
•Clarence |f28 
Bridgetown I4.10 p

Ves a real purpose, and it ought to foe 
protected from onslaughts from the 
rockets of the scientists.

The writer says: —
"Nobody knows what the moon is 

made of. Maybe It’s made out of some 
kind of mineral that will explode 
when this flash powder goes off on 
It. And 1er me tell yon, Mr. Editor,

1 12.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.|
12.57 p.m.I Granville Centre 3*3 

1.14 p.m.I Granville Ferry 3.25 I1JL 
1.37 p.m. I ‘Karsdaie
l.SSp.m.jAr Port Wade Lv2.45

THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FDR CREAM QFTARTAR Pm.
Out.. writes 
from Iifftti to font. I had tried » very remedy 
1 could flunk of wilhout avail, when 1 read 
<1 /am link Vnder this wonderful healer 
the soirs soon 1*. (tan to show improve- 

e resulted in the

With her lad: trip Capti 3.05 Pm.

and perseverance resulie<1 
i fwirR compleielr cured."

îi!* "ollr'iw Zemaê? | that wouldn’t be a very funny thing 
i lor anybody to have the moon Mow 
! up. ’ • -

"Folks in the city don’t know any- 
: thing about the moon, whether it is 

anything or whether it ain't and 
they don’t care. Rut we folks that 
live In the country use the moon a 
great deal. I courted my wife by 

and my oldest boy is 
doing the same, with his girl.

I planted my corn in the full of the 
moon for forty -years and never had 

1 a poor crop. Résiliés, we use the 
moon in lots of other ways. 1 can

ecremii null'd c
POISONED HAND. ••BBuetkE At XMdletea „ttk 

Mfcts #B *. A 8. W. Ball way 
NeUelei Atlantis Ball way.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N.js

Montreal, writer : Give me /am Buk !
It IS the finest all round healer 1 know. It j 
ruled mv poisoned hnnd, uiy three children'* 
bad scalp seres, and my husband's badly 
ci i ; shed tinner Our home can t aflord lo be 
wi:*K»ut /am Buk."

CLT*, â UUHNN. Mrs T 1> Ruston, Children's 
' VS e never 

the children's 
Experience 
e for *<>oi fl

an injury

RILFES AND AM 
MUNITION

Aid Society. Belleville. < hit savt: 
w-t anvthui(tbUf /am Huk fol fh. 
cn:s burns, bruises, .md sores, 
pr.wes it superior to anythind els 
lint pain ami «Jin 
treated 'vdh /a »

BLISTERED HEEL Mrs. Ç A Campbell.
l'.n* .«-sai» Ont . 'vrife< " New shoes Mis
ti ed mv herd badlv. ai-d stocking dvr stalled rnA/vntlwki 
a | lusoued >..re I had not been able fcKrl I moonilMlt. 
riv shot- on for a week when 1 heat (I of 
/.un Buk It was in* t wonderful the wav if 
took’ I he poison and inflammation out cl the 
foot and heab-d the sore.'*

•EAERL NCAIDS. Mi< A Kiselev. 41fi. Si 
Timothy ’street. Montreal, write* 
hand was badlv scalded by the k« Mb V# ilii'fl 

The Misieffd skin peeled off and the 
balde As soon 

d the fiei

i-t
listMR. aMCOCC GASCEAU

82 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.
, **I was for many years a victim n,

that terrible disease. Rheumatism. la 
1913, ! was laid up for four mouths 
With Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips anil shoulders anil sst 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Elect rician.

1 tried many remedies and was 
under the care of iFtphysician ; l^ut 
nothing did me any good. Then 1 
Regan to take ‘l-’ruit-a-tives' and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks 1 
was so well 1 went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine, 
*Yruit-a-tives\ as simply martelions in the 
cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with lîhcu- 
aaaUam to give' Fruit-a lives’ a trial.”

AM EPEE G ARCEAU.

COO.* box, 6 for $2.50, trial si*e,25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Trwit-a-tiree Limited, Ottawa, Oat.

ick healiriR wh 
i-Biik iicvrr fcM# r*I

No Morea i
I’ve j

WAR FLOUR

Just] in a carloadjof
__High Patent Ogil-
% vies’ Royal House

hold in bbls. and 
bags.

32 Winchester Special Carbine, 
22 Winchester Rifle, 22 Stev

ens Crack Shot, 22_____
Hamilton 

Rifles

P«#1M W .»> mdcACfib 
/au Buk it rook 
r#di cod the iuflamm.ilion 
/,'iv Unit bronchi p-tt’

. falc I 'Ti

; r;i* I .11 1 Ilf d 
Off ! hardly think what life would be here 

- In fhe country without the moon.”
amt i-.HM 

f-ct hf-. liud
ry*.t

1. ;■
“sAMf’I.RAll Li » * r-

fr.„» /«n-Buk Co.. Tou-nu-. i.-.r le Mima-
PRINCF.DALE

fmm- Mrs. Leslie Baird, of Clemem-svale,
•pent Sunday with her sister. Mis. 
Elder Eraser.

Mr, Norris Pol tec,
Mh/s.. is visiiing relatives hire.

is spending 
Berry'--,

of Norwich,

I Pack PacksMA KGAKETSVILLK
Mrs. Samuel Keener < : ] j < <

Waterproof Game Bags
< ALSO 

Feed Flour 
Bran
Middlings 

Barley, Oats ard'Corn Chop M 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn

CHANGE H IT! HIS OF BERNARD M at Mrs. Joseph1 he week 
Deep Brook.

Mrs. Cyrus Mailman, of Milford. U 
the guest of friends here.

Mr. Elhurn Berry, who spent the

Mr. Warfield McNcily and Max i 
Early lef; for the States a few days j

YARMOETH. Oct 26 Captain Hil
aire T. laeblane's steamer Renard 
M„ which carne lo Yarmouth three 
weeks ago to engage In fhe cal ; 
carrying trade. Is still tied up here j 
and carpenters have commen-ed 
work on the hatches in the forward 
deck. When completed the- will 
measure 8 by 9 feet each and -rill 
make the steamer much more con
venient for freighting purpose*.

ago.
Mrs. Seleda McNei'v hae gone 

Evergreen to spend the winter with
to

!Thanksgiving holidays at Mr Samuel 
Keener's, returned to Deep Brock 

! Tuesday.
Dominion Winchester and Rem

ington Ammunition in Stock
LAWK FREETOWN Mrs. Melissa Dew nie.

Day passed
Cars were busy conveying

off veryElection
quietly, 
the voters to the polls.

Mrs. A. D. Gates, -of Forest Glade 
few days at the home ’of her

|fi%. Drew has been visiting her 
winter, Mrs Harris Daniels.

Mrs. Samuel Bishop is spending a 
coo pie of weeks In Yarmouth.

Mr. N. O. Charlton recently 
returned from a trip to Vermont.

Mrs. Martha Lake has sold her 
property to Mr. Hamilton, of Halifax.

Mr. Herbert Judge, of Halifax, is 
spending several weeks at J. H.
Daniel's.

Mrs. Robert Seamone 
her parents. at Epper 
Lnnenburg Co.

Miss Clara Milec. of lnglls- 
ville. was a week end guest of her 
friend. Minnie Daniels.

Mi«s Bernant, of Massai httseels 
has been spending her vacation with 
her friend. Mrs. M. C. Daniel*.

Mr. and Mrs. George Amberman. of
Granville Ferry, were week end ; 1-1 ""

. . -, ,, Dumas, Que, writes:— I haveguests of Mrs. Mary Bishop.
Mrs. W. McKay, of New Canada, 

has returned home offer -pending ’ 
several weeks heto wi h her mother 
Mrs. Rofoer* Ke >monr.

Recent rtie-‘« at Wakeman Daniel's 
were: Mrs Naomi Banks, of 
Croix Cove ; Th° Ml \ es Ruby 
Carle'on Morgan. of Pridgewoier:
Mrs. Freeman Grant. of South 
Wllliamsfon: >tes«lt Frank He Mi
and Charlie Veinof, of Bridgewater.

fT5r's«>GENUINE ASPIRIN 

HAS “BAYER CROSS”
High Class Grocerie 

of aH kinds

B. N. MESSINGB

spent a 
sister, Mrs. Balcom.

Mrs. Jennie Harris, of Farmington.

KARL FREEMANids visiting friends in this place and 
at East Margaretville.

A ripe strawberry was picked by 
: Mr. Wm McGranaham on October

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
ALWAYS IN THE HOE Tablets without "Bayer Cross'* 

are not Aspirin at all Heavy and Shelfà Hardware., 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
20th, near his home.

Mr. Avery Baker, who 1ms 
away from home for i year on 
trip
mil left again for New York, 
com rallied hy his wife.

is progressing 
Miss fra Donif.n a* teacher.

Once a mother has used Baby's Own 
Tab-lets for her little ones ahe always 
keeps a supply <*i hand, for the (list 
trial convinces her (here is nothing 
io equal them In keeping children 

1 well. The Tablets -are a mild but 
i thorough laxative which regulate fhe 
bowels and sweejen the stomach, thus 
driving out constipation and indigest- 

I 'on, colds and simple fevers and 
making teething easier. Concerning 

Mr>. Fuliist'e Pelle-1er. Si 
used

Baby's Own Tablets for the pas* 
ien years and am never without

TELEPHONE NO. 78Veen\r
AIs visiting 

Branch,
a

(PAVIC?to Italy, returned on Saturday
m *ar~ i

Fortify 
Your System
against the trying weathe * 

ahead by, using. 5

"WampoIe6> Tastleis 
Preparation of 

Extract of 
Cod Liver Oil

\S:
with : 

Prizes;
Our school

Get genuine “Buyer Tablets of Aspirin” 
in a "Bayer" package, plainly marked 

• with»the safety "Bayer t ress.”
The "Bayer t res- ' is your only way 

of knowing that von are getting genuine 
of Middleton I Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 

ni/ietecn years iml proved safe by mil- 
spem Thanksgiving with her friend j](lll. im> Mcadai-lie, Neuralgia. Colds,

Rhrtmiati-m. Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
. .Mrs. C R. B. Dodge, of Middleton I generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of II tablets—also i 
larger sized "Bayer" paekages.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered | 
in Canada i. of Bayer Manufacture of 

I'l'ItLIISIIFI! Monoaeetieaciiiester of Salicylicaeid.
While it is will known that Aspirin j 

means Bayer manufacture, to a.-sist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will he stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross.”

offered hy C. E. Balcom for the best 
Fire Proven I ion werf? wonessays mi

li- Miss Isabelle Patterson and Miss
Jean Baker.

Miss Ida Armour.

Small ChicLovely Large Dress Hats.
Suit Hats.

Georgie -Balcom.

them In the house. They have ajways 
i given the greatest satisfaction and I 
can gladly recommend them to 
mothers of little ones."

vlsi'ed at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs., 
.1. A. Balcom recently.! All the latest style* in Millinery are to be found at the NEW HAT 

SHOP at the lowest prices consistent with a high standard of quality.

From now until the first of December I[shall be having a small 
number of temmed imported hats arriving weekly frim one of the 
best|millinery1l.ouses in Canada.

all
'fhe Tab-let-Of. |

-nd I •'r<1 -e°M by medicine dealers or direc: 
by mail at 25 cents a tiox from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brockville.

WAS A NFWSPAFKK V
j

Behold a certain man owed two 
hundred shekels.

And as the time of the payment 
’drew nigh a friend n.-wne to him 
and said uwto him. wilt, thou have 

27—Captain the two hundred shekels with which 
of the fern, to nay thy debt? And he answered

Our Fall shipment just ar
rived. We recommend thii 
preparation to you at <?1-M
perjbottle.

Ont.

A BONIS* CRFW RFSfFFD

A. B. TROOP :ABFRBF.FY REPLACE* CAPK 
S A HI. F BUOY

HALIFAX, October 
McLean and crew

Rf)RM8i(i KISSES BINGE KBPS
LOCKETT BLOCK Royal Pharmac?schooner Adonis, abandoned October I know not. 

they jgti, jn a water logged condition And the friend said: 
treat many consumptives, the phy- ahout 20 miles northeast of Jupiter, not some debtor who ow-est’ to the, 
slcfans have been experlmenmg with Florida, and later reported ashore two hundred shekels? And he an- i Aberdeen 
kisses. The subject 
was a pretty girl.
a had case of tuberculosis, the doe-

At Saranac Lake, where Hast thou
W. A. WARREN, Pho.lYARMOUTH, Oct 27 -The D. G. 8.

arrived here t*is after
noon from a trip to Cape Sabfc doing j 

good quantity of Ukhthmire 
She also

Co port the Cape Sable 
Automatic heoy which went adrift 
some weeks ago and stranded at 

. Forbes Point. The Aberdeen put 
another buoy oift at Cape 
as the one salved 
battered condition.

naturally, an4 battering to pieces, have. It 
But, as she was

Is i swered that alas he had not.
learned, been picked up by the And the friend said: Has! thou a
steamer Cralncreek. The Adonis, a perchance one hundred debtors who; supply work while away, 
schooner of "16 tons net, built at owe to thee two shekels apiece? Anil brought 

person, but selected as her partners Bridgetown bv Captain Norman V. I he 
on this occasion some unresponsive

The
»A large «tot k[of LOCAL AGENT

tors did not permit her to kiss e

Perfect [Seal Prult Jarsanswered. yea, verily, anil 
! Munro. In 1903 Mr the Adonis Com- ; besides these, others likewise. AndIsterile dishes. She kissed the dishes 

morning. afternoon and evening 
and then the physicians put the kiss
es under a microsope. Dr. Lawrason 
Brown told the State Medical Society 
reeeptly whaf thev had learned from 
the microscopie examination, 
this should rejoice the heart* of

that while

The Demand 
For Our Graduates

Just arrived. We are prepared to*give cur custi mers geed value in same If;Limited, was lumber laden then some also moreover.
And the friend sold: Go to, get 

thee busy among thy small debtors 
and collect’ thy debts, lest h« t<> 
whom thou owe«t œmn upon thee and 
find thee lacking. For behold 
thev that owe to thee should pay their 
debts anfl thou k no west' that "Monv

pony
from Jacksonville, Florida, for Shgua 
Cuba, at the time mf her loss.

Sable 
is in a badly FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND

Has recently been very great >* 
the prospect for proficient 
keepers and stenographers has net 
been more promising.

No better time for, enteringtr,> 
just now.

Send 1er New Rate Card.

Yoi bs For. BlsimssBETTER COMPANY WANTEB
BORN

And BISHOP 4& DURUIINO
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

It was u big cotton manufacturing 
town In Lancashire, where a revival
service had been held, At the close I mn'< a

And behold the certain man was

I| GAUDET—At Weymouth,
N020. to Mr. and Min. Airt,<1 
Gaudet, a son, Gerald Bern i if.

Oct 6tk. Phone 5-3for it proved 
kisses were polluted hy

lovers.
moiring

J.
called upon all those1the minister

who wished to go t'o Heaven to stand f1l° publisher of a newspaper
All rose to their feet with the ,h° p*rf”,n d<*tor* werf

i srnihers.

of* consumption." nffei no >n 
kisses were hernies*

germs an'
sub-and evening S. KERRtip. BANNER FRUIT CO.being that fresh air and sun-refison

shine kill the germs of disease that 
York t«K>n U* lips. Therefore. Dr.

expressed the

exception of one young man.
"Don't you want to *o -to Heaven.' 

my frftnd?” asked the preacher.
"Oh, aye. 1 want to go. reef enough' j 

the yom>g fellow replied, "hut not, 
wi' this bunch."

•I
PrincipeWhat snvest thou to these things?

LOOTED
BrownT^wrason 

opinion that It was a good thing for 
the human race that courting 
usually done In the evening.

STILL LOOKING FOR HIM
Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat- 

unlay Afternoonswas

Northern Fir*!
Robin Hood Flour Insurance Co.

Feed Flour 
Feeding Oat Meal 
Oats, Com Meal 

Cracked Corn, Chops

Jones," said the manager of 
fo.tnk, "there'll he a vacancy at 
bead office shortly, and I'm thinking 
of nominating 
for the job.”

"My twin brother, sir!” exclaimed 
; Jones. "But—”
! "I mean the one I saw watching 

match ye-it'crdav, while 
were at your aunt's funeral,”

e
the=

/your twin brother

The rich mellow flavour 
of "MORSE’S Selected 
Orange Pekoe” makes It 

a prime favorite at 
Afternoon Teas

Protects Yen Against

Less By Fire

Local Age»1
Bridgetown. N S-

:
ft *e

; a cricket
<T j you

said tMe manager.
.r—yef-fr raid Jones fi'"T—-1"fih

remember, sir- I—I'll go'pnd fetch 
him!"

F.E. BATH,
The distinctive Red Rose 

flavor, aroma and rich, full 
strength is found in every Red 
Rose Sealed Carton.

Never sold in bulk.
You will aUo enjoy Reel Roto c of fern

1920JÔ70
"And

found
"Good!" said the manager, 

don't eome buck till you've 
him!’’

BANNER FRUIT CO.A II

Clifford W. FaimLIMITED

BORN BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Architectl morses, j
ORANGE PENO Scot» jMERKEL—At 39 Laneh Street.

Halifax, Oct 19th. to Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew D. Merkel, a daughter.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova
•Phone 48

Minard’s
ruff.

Liniment ForTEA Dand-si?»

%

I PROFESSIONAL

OWEN A 0W|
Barrister, and Sol 

ANNAPOLIS ROY A

office at Mil 
every Wednesday f 
m. to 5 p. m. and
day from 9 a. m. t

Honey to loa“ on Ft

Branch

o. s. mille;
Barrister and iSol

Bhafner Buildil

BBJDGE TOB'N,
Telephone li

.geney to Loan on Real Est

HERMAN C. MORSE,

Barrister, Solicitor and a 
Money to Loan on B

Real EatatJ

INSURANCE AG
BRIDGETOWN, . 

Office.in ftc; «... Bi. k.

I
o:

rtre
TelephVOOZi-

DE. F. S. AMU R: 
Dental Snrgeoi

graduate of University o 
Office: Queen St., BRID

Hours: 9 to $

J. H. HICKS * 9 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all ll 
-Hearse sent to any part ofl

Queen St., BRIDGE?
H B. !.Telephone 46

G. E. BANKS 
Plnmblng

Furnace and Stove R 

BRIDGE TOWN, N 
Telephone No 3-2

LESLIE B. FAI

Architect

AYLESFORD, n,

ROSS A. Bisifl 
Watchmaker and 4

Watch, Clock and Je well

Queen Streeti 
BRIDGETOWN. Novi

c FOR LIFE INSUlti
—SEE—

THE VONFEDERATld 
ASSOUATIO?"

V. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. >

HAIB WORK M 

Combings or cut hair 
Puffs, Transformations aJ 
Terms moderate. Satiefd
anteed. Mail orders PI
tended tv.

MISS GEORGINA bJ 

Annapolis Royal, R.F.D.

Ladies’
Cod

We have a nice l:n 

ies’ winter coatings a 

able prices. Call an 

your selection earh'

Edwin L. F

. ' . ■■ " . _^c-
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NEWSPRINT MAY NEIGHBORS SEE 
TOUCH $200 A TON THE BIG CHANGE

The Riderof the Plains’192&
a m-w discovery for the 
treatment of coughs, 

colds and bronchitis, ns certain in its

s. w. railway professional cards
»

Si1 151,
o t™. I OWEN * OWEN

Barristers end Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

. t<
Another Increase in Price is Likely Moncton Woman Receives Many 

To be Made by Mills Around Compliments On Wonderful Im- 
January 1st.

ownl STATIONSm. I.r. Middleton Ar's**,!» 

m •Clitrence 14 2J *■ 
in. Bridgetown * '*• provemeut Since Taking 

Tanlac
office at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2,43 p.

m to 5 p. m. and everyThurs- action on all chest troubles as anti- j
Z' frnm 9 a m. to 11 a. m. toxin is ou diphtheria,or vaccination on , ,
,lay uoiu “ small-pox, wouldn't you feel like giving From newspaper circles come re-

Money to loan on Real I state it atrial/ f ports which are strongly affirmative ,.j am a reguiar walking ;.dvevu<w-|
Peps 'are'*liuîe^Ublêu, containing °* Predictions heard in pulp and for Tanlac, for my : eighth

certain medicinal ’n*rvilient», which, 1 paper circles of further advances in j are constantly noticing how' much : 
when placed upvti the longue, iminedi- the price of newsprint. j better ! look and are asking what I
W.lMin uH’r ; . " *" M that ««Cher Inc,cnee! ,|ave been ...king," said Mrs. Frank

,ungs. tin their journey, they soothe in price is expected to he made | Gallant, 
the inflamed and irritated membranes the mills around the first of January viouctou N 13
of the bronchial tubes, thcdclicaU walla Thp „n,lerstanding Is that the
of the air passages, and finally enter ,.,,n . „ , . , 1t
and carry relief and healing to the lungs, present price will range from |l»iO to tjme with indigestion. I had hardly 

In a word, while no liquid or solid $140 per «ton for rolled news, and $20 uny appetite and after every meal
these* I’cps 'fuines^ge *lhere di roc t? and ln »«lvan< e ot lhe* P^es per ton Ras formed on my stomach and made

at once commence their work of healing, tor sheets in two tons lots and at me misc'rihle. I had sharp pains,
the mill. By January, 1921, the j and a feeling like lead in the pit of

I had an unhealthy

Branch
«very I 1‘, „ |4.10 pm

m. Omnvtlle Centre 3.43 .
nv Granville Ferry |3.25 p.£

I3.05_ p.m
m Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p,£
tn 1 •Karsdnle m - -

O. 8. MILLER
Barrister and Solicita*lettiea at MMdletea with »u 

•■■.AS. W. Railway w 
ilea Atlantia Railway,

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agfnt 

Halifax, N.jg

mm1
of 227 Dominion street,

tihatuer Building

Bridgetown, n. a. *
Telephone 15

I had an awful

1-, i , «I m
"For three yeaijs

r

cïf;-r<7T f
leaey to Loan an Beal Estate SeenrHIw ill

kl* 10 More VREE TWAL Cut out this
article, write prospects are that many newspaper , my 

acroce it the name and date of thispaiicr, put/Uxhers will be paying as high as ro]or and was losing weight 
aod mill it (with lc. stamp to pay return 
postaget to Peps Co.. Toronto. A free „
trialpacket will then be sent you. All that this figure will hive to be raised |nterest in everything, was in very 
druggists and stores sell Peps,50c. box. later on. | low spirits and my life was a burden

mmHERMAN C. MORSE, BU., LLB. stomach m&mand 
I lost$200 per ton, and it is even possible groWing weaker constantly.

larrlstar, SoUclter and Notary FnMIe 
Money to Loan on Fitet-claas 

Real Estate
XXAR FLOUR

it* in a carloadjof 
iTigh Patent Ogil- 
ries Royal House- 
îold in bbls. and 
>ags.

“i*r.. . . o,—i » (» rides wen-
(3) A Mounted Policeman in winter uniform.

I now Regina. The government build- 
The noble traditions and fascinat- ings were soon erected and in 1883, 

' In g uniform of the Royal North-West 1 it was made tlie bead quarter of the 
Mounted Police are exclusively our iorce for Canada with Commissioner 
own in Canada and it is fitting, in | Perry in charge.

aid be

peps At $200 per ton. the increase 
sheet news users is about 400 p.i

In 1917 tlie price was to 'try Tanlac and it has 
to where

put ,* 
I in.ve a

INSVRANC iS AGENT 
Bridgetown. n. s.

' Office In Royal Bank Building

in four ve.irs
$05 a ton. This rose to $72 in fhe j»lt» fn shape
first half of 1918 and to $81 in the .^vndid appetite and <m c;»t an>

me

I

During 1919 the price ; thin:: 1 went .end r.n never
cVb;

vroiid half.
S î i(5r hwt news

■on
Ï havewuJOHN 111V1N K. C. v '•mid t ■itIt ii'gçy

‘j
jy a

ntn 1879, tu»Fhat it e wasits re-c a
y I’ll hi If. ■r

I ;s
to , /V

ALSO 

Feed Flour 
Bran

, Middlings 
ley. Oats ard'Corn Chop 

Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn

X

Mi4

V
I

J

a

;4 > if-llCi;h Class Groceries 
of all kinds

V1
1.Let! -ldwich ; .I ol of large dc2tct becaiIh i ranT Fort . McLeod

Tho poli o foi» i plenty of work wuh : •_> Ar'-s-e
th“ whiskey traders and soon gained ! eciy patrol.
the respect of the settlers and even Tie air ship and airplane may be. superior education. They have 

for i; , fair t vattnent, ■. -d in the long patrol of Canada’s j ways been of rv ph-.-sique. 1 
""in* 1874, s fort wuV f.biisV'-d or fcahern Hinterland. The furthnrt thian riders, uneqv.alic-i scouts,

Colonel Jarv'is" with 40 patrol could be covered in 15 hours eus touted to ha* dihips and rough, 
and it took the Kloadyke gold seek- fare and schooled in all the arts o< 
ers eighteen months. dtpgi<#tkCj. It has been truly sai(l-

His Royal Highness, the Prince of that ‘There is one thin"4. on thiq 
Wales is now honorary coromaadant planet longer titan the equator anrf 
of the force which wMl be brought that is the arm of British justice.- 
up to a strength of 2,560 men. T%e aod the mounted police are the mes 
men of t*e torce ar.e.UW»lijL»*n °f I who, enforce iL'rX fl.... ü ■ ■aB3

chel Island 
beard, is the moist north- Lr-
Ii3. lopmcnd L iubalmer \ v ro Creaiu

Hec

Miivuroon Drop 
Demon X colors 

Water Ice Wafers

Arrowroot 
etc., etc.

!■ ,T of
! ion Wafers (sai..kete, etc. h-

ttenUon 
county 

0-store?
wai e

Th0 VU \\ 0 pfD aVIN. MESSINGER V v
■\ et t t,„ta. 1:

Calgary.
men. had charge of Fort Edmonton, 
where a Hudson Bay fort had been 
established since 1797,f In 1876, Fort 
Saskatchewan was built, twenty-six 

reversed on Saturday evening when {rom Edmonton. TTiere were
an automobile with a blaze under- J3 forts established by 1881. In 1882, 
neath spun through Charlotte street ! » tOttjrM built at "Pile of Bones,

vr ton?ai r.itut aELEVHONE NO. 78 of! ■
Telephone 76-4 ililpr:ox!Tor”s 

tons received this 
landed in our building.

if Jdi.n li)The00'
, CD -t. $i'.M’i.6S {V I V ■ The usual order of things wa

DIL r. 8. ANDERSON
Dental Surgeon

Areduate of University of Maryland 
QfBco; Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN

Hours: I ta •

ortify
rour System
ai list the trying weath«j 
ahead by using.^

Vampoles’ Tastleis 
Preparation of 

Extract of 
Cod Liver Oil

USE “DIAMOND DYES"
to a fire station. The fire was ex-

before theDon’t risk j tinguished . however, oDye right !
your mtiterial. Ktich pack- i .services of the firemen were required 
age of "Dinmond Dyes” con- 1 
tains directions so simple 
that any
dmmond-dye a new, rich i Garage, 122 to 128 Charlotte street, 
color into old garments, j ||V some one thoughtlessly lighting a 
draperies, coverings, evert - - . , _
thing, whether wool, silk, ! match which touched oft g.isolme 
linen, cotton or mixed goods, fumes. The leakage 

Buy “Diamond Dyes —no : |)ownev'H car and gasoline on
oilier kind—then perfect re- • , . ____
Milts are guaranteed even if 1 floor made a lively blaze, but a man I 
you have never dyed before.
Druggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card’’—16 rich colors.

v>

H. MaxweUW.
7S< >-,X

' tÆ * "W?! 1 

, 'i# 4 1

% ¥ .>•no damage was done. The 
started in the Great Kastern

and
fire

1r ■ - .,v':'s

JSLM

I OrfJ. M. BICES * ms
Undertaking

/ -
woman can •.•••' ■■m > S1

Queen St.. Bridgetown J1
\1/We do undertaking ln all Ita branchai 

geane sent to any part of the county 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H B. HICKS, Mgr

mi MA.:- i“ALPHIE” CHUTE from Frankrr.-tiXJ
I

-.«5
m/mthe1

r.Telephone 41 Bear River Nova Scotia 

BUILDING MOVER * C0NTRAC1-0B
sprrng into the car. backed it out 
bravely through the flames and 
headed like a blazing comet for the 
fire station.

? % r

m
JR6. E. BANKS 

Pluablng
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 1-2

¥■ m
Buildings of all classes raised and 

ï moved with Families and Chimneys.
THE METRE SERVICEi>iir Fall shipment just ar- 

Led. We recommend thit| 
lepuriition to you ut $1.00i 
irfbottle.

P %Cool heads and rapid tnilk'ng soon ! 
put an end to tlie blaze on the floor. | 

stnmnrd out'

H|::,$ 'w " -, S-V ., -i

" i
' ■ . if -,

E! fVessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Board 

Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.
The only Practial Building Mover 

In the Lower Provinces.
residence 11-3, Bear River,

“That young man stayed very late 
again, Edith.”

“•Yes, papa; I was showing 
my picture post cards.”

“Well, the next time he wants to 
stay late, you show him some 
my electric light bills.”

5hefor-- inv
j-thP/- , -AIt was

damage was done. Some one remark
ed after the excitement had subsided

>:
i Üÿ;i him m %

ÎALESLIE B. FAIRS

Architect

that taking a Maze to a fire station 
to be extinguished is about as 
as a washwoman faking in scrubbing, i

foyal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

nrf
m&f i

MOf - '\*'A

y ?
. *£:•

Phone 
Nova Scotia. I mïATLBSFORD. N. & iiJSmMOTOR ACCIDENTS NEAR AYLES- 

FORDRA market 1§ Coming Man itStofl sROSS A. BISHOP 
Walehmaker nnd Jeweler

"% ::0

MEAT ILOCAL AGENT m ïm
Two serious automobile rccidents 

occurred within a few feet of each 
other at Aylesford, Kings county 
(X. S.) on Sunday. One car cras.nd 
into a telephone pole when turning 

I out to avoid a train and Mrs. Lambert 
j Parker's left knee was fractured and 
| four other persons were slightly hurt. 
Later at the same place ijie car of 
Vaughan Young, a conductor, was 
run into by a large touring car. j 

| Young's car was hurled into a field, 
striking an appe tree. One of Con
ductor Voting's legs was broken 

j and Miss Gwendolyn Wakefield was 
| seriously hurt.. The touring car 
! escaped before its identity could l>e 
ascertained.

' * mÉWatch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer I now occupy the store on the cor- 
of Queen and Albert streets, one 

south of B. N. MBSSINGER’S

Your boy needs an 
abundance of nourish
ing food to build up 
the body and sustain 
it in fullest vigor.

> 1

, wj|

* ~ „*;.***

ner
Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotiate Demand 
»r Our Graduates

door
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 

the public with all kinds ofserve /
MEAT, FISH etc* at reasonable prices t

FOR LIFE INSURANCE 
—SEE—

tod m 14rutntly fcttn very 
prospect for proficient 

anti stenographers hash 
i more promising. . . a
o better time for. entering 
now.

■ ; /
bock- scorn

EMULSION
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELUS RAMET proprietor 

Telephone No 66,

ImTHE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION mm»ers

rwm. \ fc vilr- *

Mfj%
Local Agent ; #V. A. LLOYD, k

; PimmlmMBRIDGETOWN. N. ■ . ItA ilntl 1er New Rate Card. mm s
HAIE WOEK P05I

Combings or 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terme moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail order» prompty slt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D, Ne. L

i^pylAttention Fruit Growers
Apple Barrels, Apple Barrel, 

block and Box Shooks 
For Sale.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooplrage Co.

LIMITED

B.'idgswiter, N.S.

s. KERR should be given to your 
boy every day during 
the trying school-term. 
Your boy will thank 
you for Scott’s 
Emulsion when he 
becomes a man.

cut hair made late £ * i

Priocip»1 f§ m m.i fj m ¥ !? ?Ï m% iPAPER MERGER AH
m i ** ' jS

/ Æirthern 
surance

$
lTOROX'TO, Oct 26—The PreSbV.er- ■| 1 mAm; ian Witness of Halifax, and rni 

i Presbyterian and Westminster cf 
1 Toronto, are to be amalgamated and 

Traffic is pretty brisk on the D. i to form . one church weekly under 
A. R. A great many apples are being the title of the Presbyterian Witness.

to be published by the Presbyferlan

mmCo. 20-63 % Jpf <! 

i \

Scott Hi Bowne. Toronto, Ont. m :*

mLadies’ I l>-
»

ï
rotect» Yen Again** 

Loss By Fire

Local AS*
Bridgetown. N.S*

Coatings ill
* v. >J**^P*!

shipped west. (1
Publications, Toronto, according to a 
decision arrived at here at alt 
executive meeting of the General 
Board of the Presbyterian Church of 

; Canada. It is expected that the 
| merger will take place In the 1m- 
■ mediate future.

Developing and Printing
Api We have a nice line of Lad

ies' winter emtinos at reason

able prices. Call and make

your selection early.

for Constipation Cure Photos by Courtesy C.F.R.
cere-. BATH, (1) Lord Burnham and Chief David Yellow Horse and Mrs. Yellow Horse after the 

mony. He is wearing a chief’s head-dress and jacket, and carrying the pipe of peace. 
This ceremony took place at Gleichen at the stampede arranged for the visit of the lm-

*(2) I.ady Carr shaking hands with Apannista .Weasel Calf, minor chief and last sur- ^ 
Lvjvor &f signatories to original treaty, . ...           _______ ——:——+ •

Amaluar Photographers A druggist says s “For nearly £ 
thirty years 1 have commended \ 
the Extract or Roots, known us 9 
Mother Sciqel's Curative Syrvp, for 
the radical cure of constipation / 
and Indigestion, Ic is an old N 
reliable remedy that never fails gg 
to do the work " 30 drops V 
thrice daily. Get the Genuine, “J 
at druggist*.

by
Clifford'W. Fair»

A rchiled
RIDGET0WN, Nova

‘Phone 48

WASTED WORDS
the dill studio

NOVA SCOTIAMIDDLETON,
Judge—“The police say that 

and your wife had some words."
Prisoner—“I had some, but I did- 

not get a chance to use them."

you
I'SCO* I dav service on mail orders. V e pay re

turn postage. Send suffiencent money 
! to pay charges, wliat is over will be re 
| turned.

Edwin L. Fisher Advertise In The WEEKLY MONITOR2
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y*n tour

local DEATH ROLL CiawHua mm*
Advertisements not exceeding 

inch will be inserted under

>1 Cbr HlceUq üBeoiiut | total t>appeninfls \ NEW PLAID SKIRTINGSEstablished 1671
management since Jun*

1917
PaMtehed every Wednesday

P0B6CHIPT1ON TERMS—$2.00 per
If paid in advance, $100 j)r j p Mall, l^awrencelown, 

tor six months. This P»P*( the president for the ensuing

■ trïT-ss'A" sss~;»~ <* «• -w* «*•*■
' Is received and all arrears are paid Association.

la tell. When placed for ecllectlon Th<_ Uaptlst District meeting
“ SS3JKÆ5 be held in the Nlctaux Baptist Church 

ADVERTISING ar^TE»^- ^ next Monday and Tuesday, November
nst oer square (2 Inches) for first gjt, and 9th. 
tnsertion and 26 cents for each 
jnssi-M — afterwards. "For Sale.

Let”. "Card of Thanks”, etc, 
to exceed one Inch are charged 

for first insertion and 
per week nntil ordered

one
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

$ REV. J. M. FiSHFP
theThe W. M. A. S. will meet In 

of the Baptist Church,
ni Re-». JosepbM The many friends 

Mayhew Fisher, will Le touched U 
they learn of his death 

occurred at his home in 
He had been

on. V vestry
Tuesday evening Nov 9th, at’ 7.30.i if

sadness as i-FOB SALE« • M which
Hantsport, Oct 28th. 
ill for many months, though some
times he Improved a little and bravely 
ventured out Into the charming sun
light of God’s great' "Out of doors." 
Near two weeks ago he became very- 
much worse and soon his wife and 
friends saw that the end was near 
He will be much missed in the home 

In the town and In the church
hav<

year. Ladies’ and Misses'Skirtlengths for plain or pleated, the newest and best qua

get the kilting. Box or side pleating, which is really 

wear.

s. e-v\E Silver Moon No 14 Base 
VZ Burner in first class condition.

KLETT’S GARGE, 
Bridgetown

ity. On short notice we can 
the making of a skirt and will stand constantApply to 

30 tf
will

HREE cows, yoke of steers and 
I heifer. Apply to SKIRTS!SKIRTS!The regular meeting of the G. W 

be held in the Buggies'i
BURNS MUIR, 

Bridgetown SouthV. A., will 
block on' Friday evening. No vein ut 
5th, at 8 30 o’clock.

2 1asI to which his life and ministry

6 Checks, Cloth, Serge, Tweed, Silks and Poplins. All thoroughly made. 

Prices surprising to all.

__ M cents 
"■ 1» cents been given.

He was horn at Amherst 
Cumberland Co., near the middle of 
the last century, and after due pre 
paratlon began hie public ministry ir 
1872. His literary taste and attain
ments were of a high order, and his 

was illuminating.

CvNB horse five years old, weight 
V/ about 1000; one team waggon 
In good order ; one driving buggy; 
team harness, in good repair, also 
driving harness.

HeadThe members of the Third Degree 
team of Crescent Lodge are especially 
requested
(Thursday) evening.

All remittances should be made pay-

0. 8. DUNHAM
Bridgetown

good styles.ite to Le present to morrow: Apply to 
FRANK COLE,

Bridgetown

Another Opening! SWEATERS!The Social Club will hold a dance 
building on Friday

'28 tf
WEDNESDAY, November 3rd, 1920 In the Buggies 

November 5th. 1 .allies are requested ministrypulpit
stimulating and refreshing. Among 
the Circuits that were favored with 
his pastoral oversight were. Advocate 

(Musqtiodobif.

I sewing 
' the

r-vNB Organ. 2 stoves,
machine, chairs, etc. Atto bring refreshments.YOUNG-ADAMS CO.

IN BRIDGETOWN
Mens, Women’s and Childrens. All sizes—All prices. Big values in allresidence of Eva B. Chute. Apply to 

MRS. EDITH JACKSON,
Granville St, Eas

The Women's Institute will meet 
in the board of trade rooms on Tues
day afternoon. November 4th, at 3.30. 
Will all the members kindly attend?

I Bermuda.H-s rbor.
Mill Village, Granville Ferry. Yar 
mouth. Oigby. Canning, Ritcey’s Cove.

I lines.31 4 i■
n■"

WO head young cattle, 1 heifer, 
coming 2 years, I steer, I year 

4 months old. Apply to

1 TThe Tuxis boys held a conference and his latest’ charges with Intervals 
at Amherst last Sunday. Halifax of superannuation
was represented by more than 251 of 111 health, were Hantsport. Bur-1 

! boys. This affair, as usual, proved : lington and Newport. He finally sup
erannuated in 1017. r.nil since thi* j 
date has lived in Hantsport. .

A large circle of those who hav< ! S 
appreciated him and his rich gospel ^ 
ministrations will hold him in tender

Three Best Sh iws This Season - 
Eoterain Kebekahs Who Also 

Show Their Appreciation.
p ft SWEATERS AND YARNS P Kon the groundg J. H. REESE, 

Upper Granville
l

9 31 2 ip
big success.
The Wesleyan says that tire Boys' 

ai Conference which was recently held 
had the following 

Methodist» 32. Baptists | 
M, Anglican 20, Presbyterians 
Congregational I. total 95.

! a The best on the market. There is nothing to equal quality, shades and 

See these goods.
i welcomeThe popular and always 

"'Young Adams
00 apple barrels, have 200 ready 
for shipment, remainder made 

when ordered.
Company opened

at the prices.night engagement8 Three
Primrose Theatre on Thursday even-, riUlon; 
ing to a large audience.

The

,;t Bridgetown, i
,, j remembrance and will extend warm- i HARR) V McCf ItMH K,

est sympathy to the bereaved widow j :!1 1 jI> «nmville (VnTe. Ann:, c» . X S 
ind the fatherless sons and daughter

play was "Richopening 
Poor Man". The short time STRONG & WHITMANMan.

between acts was filled with
Mr. Young spoke strawberries

' yillc subscribers.

P■Â HOPERTY at Carleton Corner 
Possession given November

We have received a small box of ;re- M1SS BRENDA I/1CKETTfront one of Our Gran- !
unfortunately !fined vaudeville 

about the splendid degree work 
conferred by the degree staff of 
Aetemn Leaf 
Bridgetown. at Bear River. Monday 
evening. October 25th, when 
ftefeekah Lodge No 82. was Instituted. 
The members of the Rebekah degree 

were admitted to the play free 
«f charge. Miss Adams Is also a 
Rebekah.

(he I5(h. Apply tobut Miss Brenda Locke.t passed peace- 
we have lost the name of the con- lUuy away at the home of her sister, 
tributor. They are certainly remark- Mrs Wm. R. Trcop, Bridgetown 
able at this season of the year. Saturday morning at 6 o’clock, agec

of 74 years. The deceased, who was a P* 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs U 

gi William Henry Ixx-kelt, of Manches.- 
er, England, was born In 8t. George 
K i B. She carried on an extent 
nflllinery business in Kentvllle fot 
ten years, but about two years ago 

PROGRAM ANNOUNCEMENT was stricken with paralysis, removing
to Bridgetown, where she resided 
until the time of her death. Mist 

an 1-ockett was a member of the Epis
copal Church. She is survived bx harness; 

j two sisters, Mrs. Wm R. Troop, 
this (own and Mrs. M. L. Nutter,
Waltham. Mass.. also one brother year at 5 r,'r. 

Cleo Madison, who has been at- >fr y (. Lo(.ke,t- of Houlh >llm„
one of the most beautltul ; ^ ^

on the screen, and Wilfred : ' . , , , . .The funeral took place from hei
late home Monday afternoon

B. N. MESF1NGER.
Bridgetown31 tf

Rebekah Lodge,ft *
OUR cows : I new milk, I to 

freshen In April, I in May and 
I farrow; I yearling colt weight 
about 1,000 lbs; 1 mare to fold in 
June; I set double harness, I set 
tingle harness.

The first of the usual series 
social gatherings held during the 
Winter under the auspices of 
James Church Organized Bible Class 

take place this (Wednesday) 
evening In their school room.

Fite
4»

$
Will

"East HENRY PRATT,
Bridgetown

Friday night the bill was 
Lynns,’’ one of the best plays thaï 30 2 ip

i Thethe company ever put on. 
leading role as I^tdy Isabel was 
taken by Miss Adams. The story of 
Ahe play Is one (hat grips the heart 
t>f the audience. The work of H. 
"Wllmot Young In (he role of Archibald 
Carlisle was up to his usual good 
standard and the remaining members 
of the company were excellent in 
their various parts.

NE mare rising six, driver and 
worker ; 1 carriage; 1 

I shoat;
or tons prime hay; 
of Horse wilj be sold if desired on one

To Our Patrons:
It gives us great pleasure to 

nuunce that we intend to present to 
patrons The Girl From Nowhere | 

on Thursday November 4th.

light 
flock hens; 3 

I Franklyn stove

E. M. DANIELSI M. J. BUCKLER

our

Fancy WorkF. H. REALS.
Lawrer.cetown

( ! claimed 30 2 1
m women

Lucas, the famuos actor and director,j 
are the stars of the production.

» with I O EAUTIFUL home at a bargain for 
a quick purchaser, at Bridge-

After the play was over the 
members of the Company were en
tertained by the Rebeknhs in their 

refreshments being

interment in the Round Hill eeroetry 
at the house and atThe scenes of he picture are hilt | 

In the picturesque wilderness 
the great northwest, where law and 
order are little respected. The story; 
deals with experiences of a yottn :

and

thi town, on the main street, near school, 
y; churches.

servicesot I post office and 
stylish appearing

grave being conducted by Rev.
Under wood, rector of St . James station ; 
parish. The pall hearers were: A. F house with 12 rooms, hard wood floors 
Witz, George Gill, E. A. Craig an and walnut finish, in good repair 
B X. Messlncer The floral tribute throughout. A dandy barn and hen

high Cotise, big yard, a splendid garden and 
w.i one ot the finest lawns. Small fruit

railway
modem

I lodge room.
See our window display of stamped goods, consisting of Scarfs, Cen- 

Trays, Laundry Bags, Children’s Dresses, Nightdresses, Jack
ets, Aprons, Luncheon Sets, etc.

eepr63>
Saturday afternoon "Lena Rivers" très,

was enjoyed by a large audience. 
The school children were each 
presented with a ticket and a bag of 
candy,
' The last play. Saturday night, was 
"The Love Divine" and was enjoyed 
by 2 Jargs and appreciative audience, 

The people of Bridgetown are 
looking forward to a return date In 

” the near future.

girl who has lost her memory 
is found wandering helplessly in the beautlfu) showing the 

esteem in which the deceased 
held. The MONITOR
deepest sympfhv t0 the bereaved ;9,1 round.

**•’*•*'
RICHARD RICHARDSON

were
depths of the woods.

Around her and the mystery of her 
past a swift moving drama of pro- 

I found Interest ami suspense bn- 
constructed.

The acting Is supe’b the scenic 
setting beautiful, and the story en
thralling from start to finish.

The Girl From Nowhere shows that

TOWEL-LINOI» trees and berries, ornanmental trees 
Apply to

extends

V A LLOYD,
Box 14 Bridgetown

**ones. Linen Towelling in plain and Fancy buck. Turkish Towelling, white and 
colored.

27 tf

WANTED Crochet Cotton all sizes and colors. Crochet and Knitting Books.

received another shipment of Sweater Yarns in a variety of shades.

Mr. Richard Richardson, after an 
Illness of over five years, passed 
peacefully away at the home of his 
son, Rev. M. 8. Richardson at 11.20

e T 0 purchase a small farm nea 
Bridgetown from $4.000 to

THE MYRTLE HOUSE4 virtue' is always safe, and that no 
matter how craftily a man conceits 
his wrongdoing, In the end h1s 
will find him out. ,

We hope that voit will be with ns 
when we show The Girl From No
where

Just
Thursday evening. The deceased who $6,000 Apply by letter addressed S

MONITOR Office, Bridgetown
(Dlgby Courier)

A. T. Spurr, of the Myrtle House, 
Jim Just returned from a trip to St. 
John. While In that city he com
pleted the deal with the Harding 

■ «•state by which he has become the 
owner of the Myrtle House and 
fittings. Mr. Spurr has made many 
friend* among the travelling public 
during the. past two seasons and 
those who make the Myrtle House 
ihelr summer home wllj be delighted 
to know that In the future It will be 
under his permanent management. 
Carpenters, plumbers and painters 
will start, at once on ex’ .-nslve re
pairs nfi'i alterations which will be 
carried on through the winter. Ad
ditional bath rooms and a great many 
other changes will he made. The 
grounds are to be Improved a.id the 
dancing pavilion doubled In size and 
finally a new Studobakcr 
seven passenger car has been | 
ordered from Guy Morehouse.

was a member of the Baptist Church, 
i was born in West Jeddore, Halifax,
Co., 88 years ago., He accompanied a 
his son to Bridgetown three years zx 
ago when the latter accepted the j Apply by letter
pastorate of the Bridgetown Baptisti MRS. H. 8. BRIDGES,

, ,, 145 Duke St..church. He leaves two sons, Rev, |
M. S„ of Bridgetown and James S, 
of South Framingham, Mass., and onej 
daughter. Mrs. William Smith, of 
Halifax. He is also survived by one 
brother, Ellzah Richardson, also of 
Halifax. Remains were conveyed to 
Halifax vln Friday's express accom
panied by Rev. M. S. Richardson. In
terment taking place 
Jeddore. The MONITOR extends Its 
deepest sympathy to the bereaved

CAPABLE maid for general 
housework in a small family.

with references to DanielsBuckler &Respectfully,
OEM THEATRE.

îvawrencetown

■

St. John. N. B., 28 4 Ip
Ttoyal Back Building, Next Door to Telephone Exchange

*OTHEAUCTION PHONE 90rv O you want a home in Bridge- 
town ? Eight houses to chooseTo be sold at Public Auction on the 

premises of
E. M WEBSTER 

the Freeman Fitch farm 
Annapolis County» N. S. 

—ON—
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER HID, H««

at 12.30 o’clock p m

from. Apply att once to
FRED E. COX,

Real Estate
Middleton

J

in WestKnown as
Clarence,

31 I I

To the rate payers of Whrd 3. All 
rates not paid before November 20th. 
1920, will be left for collection.

N. B. HEALY.
Port 1-0 FT 9

ones.

Public Auctionk Representative in 
Bridgetown Wanted

Ug Six and farmingThe following stock 
utensils;

31 2 ip

WANTEDold.10 years1 mare.
1100, good worker; 3 cows in 

calf; 1 farrow heifer; 2 yearling 
heifer's; I matched pair steer calves, 
Red Durham; I fat pig; horse rake;

disc

THURSDAY, afternoon Nov Ith, 1020
at one oclock

Ou the premises of the late 

JAMES O. DURL1NG 
West IngltivlHe, Annapolis Cn„ N, S. 

the following articles:
15 tons hay, 45 bu grain, 50 

potatoes, 50 Vu turnips, 2 dry cows. 
2 steers. I plow, I harrow, I cultivator. 
I grindsftone. Term cash.

ISAAC O. DURLING,
Administrator

Desirable Building Lot For Saleweight

f ST. CROIX COVE
A saleqrHE subscriber offers for 

1 the valuable building lot sit
uated on the south side of G Banville

Must have auto and be able to 
devote whole time to business. 
Married man preferred, Will pay 
either straight salary or commission.1 
Splendid opportunity for the right j 
man.

Apply stating present employ
ment and previous business exper
ience.

Mrs. J. Handsplker, Dlgby, was a 
recent visitor , at the home et Mr 
and Mrs. Webb Milbury.

Mine Laura Titus, Hampton, was 
a recent visitor at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Bradford Poole.

Mr. Chester Hall left on Friday, 
22nd, for New Brittain, Conn., where 
he has employment for the winter.

Mrs. Ernest Ray and daughter Mrs. 
Ira Brint on and ht by Boyd, Hampton, 
spent. Thursday at the homo of Copt 

K. Brinton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brinton. Port 

Lome, and Mr. and Mrs Harry Mine*, 
Mt Rose, visited Mr. and Mrs. I). M. 
Hall, the 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole and 
daughter, "foyrna, spent 
end with Mr. and Mrs. B. Armstrong, 
Stt Hanly, who gave them an 
trt» to Wllmot, the 24th, to 

fp§. Calvin Baker.

Any Quantity ofspring t'ooth harrow ;
truck scales, weight 2000

plow;
In. Bridgetown, and directlyharrow;

lbs; grindstone; light bob sleds, long 
sleds; post hole auger’; apple header;

planks;

street
opposite his residence, with a frontage 
of about 10* feet on Granville St.,

CIDER APPLESbuandft of boards
churn; bee hive; sleigh, 

etc; double

Possession given at any time. For 
further particulars apply to Edwin 
Rtiggles, Owner or So F. M. 
Rtiggles or Harry Rtiggles, Agents. 
Dated at Bridgetown, Oct 23rd, 1920 
30 tf

I 1000 
separator; 
shovels, 
harness, 
pump; 
swarm 
cabinet 
walnut (lining table.

forks, ladder 
single harness: hand spray 
200 bit turnips; 75 bu oats; 

of bees; stove wood ;
mirror,

VALLEY REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY 50 cents per bbl.also

andbed with♦

West Ingllsville, Oct 30th, 1920«

GOOD FOR HER EYES WOLEVILLE, N. N.TERMS OF SALFy—All sums of $10. 
and undef cash; above that amount, 
fi months with approved security. Int'. 
rft 7%. Positive sale.

SOME STUNT 30 3 1
man—I wonderConceited young 

why that young lady over there" looks
at me so much? __

Sarcastic young lady—She has 
weak eyes, and the doctor told her 
to relieve them by looking at some

foot ball team left Wolf-Little Robert: “Ma, was Robinson 
Crusoe an acrobat?”

Mother:
Little Robert; "Well, here It read? 

after he had finished hie day's
work be eat down <*» Me cbeet"

M. W. GRAVES & CO.Acadia’s
ville yesterday for Fredericton 
play New Brunswick University The 
Wolfville band gave them a send off 
at the station.

toO. W. NIXON. 
Auctioneer “I don't know. Why?”the week4

; iiim auto thatFor Dand-Linlment
Ls» • I »

thing green.Minard’evisit
- I Stfe*

(i
k M

fig - -? *âSSly
r

personal
Mr-. A. B. McKenzie

to Amherst Friday.
Mi si Marguerite 

Wednesday, from a
I Yarmouth. .

-

Mr. Harry McKern 
successful’ i/dfrom a

Newfoundland.

|\ A. R. BiMrs.
Wednesday evening 
trip to Halifax.

Capt H. A. Henshaw 
Bridgetown yesterdajj 

I for New York.
Mr. Wallace Rnmsj 

| to Boston, where 
| medical treatment.

Coun Bishop, of Paj 
1 of the United Fruit]
| Halifax this week.

Middleton Outlq 
I Kennedy, manager
| Publishing Co., has

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
I Clair were among the 
I Carleton Hotel. Ha 
1 evening.

Miss Mary E Bucklj 
I who spent the wee 

ml visiting Mrs Tttrubu! 
K Tuesday.

Yarmoutli Light : Ml 
I Everett, .of Piympto 
I left Tuesday evening 
I New York

Mrs. T. B. eiiipmui 
I Olive, returned Wediil 
V pleasant trip to i.tl 
| Bridgewater.

Mrs. W. L. Arcliibal 
was in Lawrenceto/nl 

I October 26th, attendit» 
E of her niece. Miss Frl

Annapolis Spectator! 
Redden, of Kentvilis 
having taken a sub cl 

- new Post Office and hi
Mr. and Mrs. S. Nj 

a few days in Halifa 
•Their daughter, M 
attending Business Col 
city. 1

Middleton Outlook : I 
Vroom left Mondavi 

f Conn., where he is asfl 
judge at the New El

S Show.
Principal Thurber. tj 

■ son Reginald, of Eea 
E the week end with -Mr. I 
(C Foster, and other ft 
I place.

Wednesday’s St. Jol 
Mrs. R. V. Arnold. J 

|: (N. S„) and Mrs. H. 1 
f St. ' George w ere a| 
; yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph! 
Freeport, arrived here 

( left Friday for Halifa] 
% in town they w ere the | 

and Mrs. E. H. Lewis]

Mr- and Mrs, A. A3 
daughter Miss Bessi] 
Mrs. Charles Rud 
motored to Bridgetow] 
were guests of Mrs. Cj

Mr. O. S. Dunham. ] 
MONITOR. was a 
Halifax Friday, bavin 
special invitation to s 
the Committee Boat, dj 

a national races.
Lunenburg Prog* 

Rev. Jabez Appleby, q 
S„ who was the spec 
the anniversary servit 
the Methodist C’-nrrh 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldot 
g| returned to Marhlehe 

Friday, after spendin 
I moon with his parent 
i Stanley Moord. of 

g They were sudden !v 
| the illness of Mrs. Me

Mrs. E. A. Ricker. •
E "ville, arrived Oct 25r 
I with her mother. Mrs. 
I of Paradise. whose 
I birthday was célébrât 
E a party of relatives 
I There was a birthday 
I and flowers and ma 

B' from loved ones, nea:
H. [R! ^Mathewso

| Passenger" Agent. C 
[ Rv, Headquarters 

who for the past t 
i covered Nova Sc 
j including Atlantic pi 

appointed Assistant 
Passenger 

i Chicago, III.
! effective November I 

Yarmouth Light: 
Phillips, with her < 

I Mabelle and Franct 
E,: Thursday in Yarmot 

Digbv Friday mornin 
] PhiHips leaves this x 

Sound, Ont., whe 
engaged as choir lea 

I chnrch. Miss FYanci 
I ?aken a position in I 
I Telephone Company.

■V'.
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personal mention | OCTOBERJUfEDDINGS If K

ALL READY ! NEW FALL GOODSMacKAY—FREEMAN
jlr a. 1! McKenzie wan a passenger 

to"Amherst Friday.

Mist Marguerite 'Hicks returne^ 
Wednesday from a pleasant visit In 
Yarmouth.

A very nr«**v weddl*-» *~ ni».-
Tuesday morning, October 26th. at 
yi.SO at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Freeman, Lawrencetown, when 
Aheir daughter. Miss Annie Margaret, 

was united In marriage to Mr. Alex- 
t0 »®dor McLeod MncKav. of Thorbttrn. 

The bride was becomingly dressed loi 
white silk with conventional 
and curried a bouquet of carnations 
and roses.

My stock of Winter Clothing has arrived and I 
am ready to tit you out for the cold weather.

1 have a full line of Men's Wool Pants, includ
ing the Oxford and A. P. H. brands, as well as other 
good lines.

Also Men's Overcoats, Mackinaws, Leather 
Vests, Sweaters, wool or fleece lined Underwear, 
Socks, Mittens, etc.

A few pairs of Men’s Solid Leather Shoes 
Amherst make.

You will have no trouble to get your wants sup
plied at my store, and the prices are right too.

Ladies' Jackets 
Hosiery 
Underwaer 
Sweaters 
P.C. and D.& A. 
Corsets 

“ FlannelletteGowns 
Misses’ Caps

4< Caps and Scarf 
Sets.
Hosiery 
Sweater Coats 

Men’s Stanfield Under
wear

Men’s Penangle Under- 
“ Gloves [wear 
44 Shirts
“ Caps (big variety) 
“ Sweaters and Sweater

Pnafc /Large range to\
VOaiS V select from. /

Hose
Boys’ Underwear

Sweaters and Sweater 
Coats
Hose in heavy cotton, 
cotton and wool and 
all wool

Mr. Harry. McKenzie has returned 
successful business tripfrom a

Newfoundland. «
veil «4Mrs. A. K. Bishop returned 

Wednesday evening from a pleasant 
trip to Halifax.

I.
The bridesmaid, who was Miss

44Capt H. A. Henshaw passed through Nellie Elliot». Clarence, 
Bridgetown yesterday from Wolfvtlle prettily attired in a dress of white

crepe de cherte and carried a bouquet 
of carnations and roses. Mr. K- 
F. Freeman, of Halifax, brother r 
the bride, acted as best' man.

The wedding march was plaved bv 
Conn Bishop, of Paradise. President Mrs. E. H. Freeman, of Thorburti. The 

of the 1 cited Fruit Co., was in parlor w»s beautifully decorated for 
Halifax this week. the occasion with potted plants and

J. L. <he cerem»nv was performed by the 
F. H. Beals, pastor of the 

lawrencetown Baptist Church under

war

for New York.
Mr. Wallace Ramsey has returned 

to Boston. where he is receiving 
medical treatment

a

44

Wm. E. GesnerOutlook: 
manager of the Kentvllle Rev.

44Middleton
Kennedy.
Publishing Co., has resigned.

4444

an arch of oak leaves.
Mr. and Mrs. MacKav motored to 

Middleton, where they boarded 
east bound express for Cape Breton. 

The bride's travelling suit was o'"

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hicks and son 
Clair were among the guests at
Car let on 
evening.

Mis< Mary E. Buckler, of Annapolis.
who spent
visiting Mrs Turnbull returned

. Tuesday.

Agent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed Absolutely

the theHotel. Halifax. Monday

blue serge and hat to match 
the week end in Digby with feather trimmings.

navy

Sweater Yarn in best English make, 
the quality is best on the market.

Flannehette Blankets,all sizes, white 
and grey, best quahty.

on Many nre^tvs ivnrp 
eluding cut glasq. silver, linen and !

CHRISTMASYarmouth Light : Mrs. (Capt) Leon money. 
Kverett-. of Plympton. Digby 
left Tuesday evening on a trip 
New,* York.

iÇ0 Among the guests we-' 
lo Mrs. E. H. Freeman. Thorium: Mr= j 

W. !.. Archibald, Wolfville: Mr. and 
xtre. Karl Freeman and Mi-s Collie
Bridgetown. PHOTOGRAPHS. Mrs. T. B. Chipmun and daughter 

Olive, returned Wednesday from a 
pleasant trip to Lunenburg and
Bridgewater.

RICE—LANE
A wedding of much interest was

•Mrs. \S. L. Archibald, of Wolfville solemnized at' the home of the bride's 
was in Lawrencetown

It may seem early to be planning for Christmas 
but the time is flying and when you leave your order 
there is a lot of work to be done before you re< e.ve 
the finished photographs.

We have a splendid line to select from this year, 
and when you leave your order early you are sure of 
having your work in good season.

We still have a few of those books of snap shots 
of the March Flood at the old price. These would 
be excellent gifts.

on Tuesday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lace 
October 26th. attending the wedding st. John, when their daughter Ella 
of her niece. Miss Freeman. JOHN LOCKETT & SONwas united in marriage 

Chalmers Reginald Craig Rice, of Bear River, | 
Rev. G. D. Hudson officiating The1 
bride who was altirel in a suit

Viola to
Annapolis Spectator:

Redden. of Kentvllle. is in town
of 9fthaving taken a sub contract for the 

new Post Office and has begun work. blue serge, was attended by her
sister. Miss Marion Pollard who wore 

They both carriedMr. and Mrs. S. N. Weare spent 
» few days in Halifax last week gw#et heart roseg 
Their daughter. Miss Doris. is **'*„,„ „y Scolt s Po„Brd brother 
attending Business College In that Qf the brld# Llttle Misg Pauline
city' ; Rice sister of the groom was flower

Capt G. H. gfrl, and she was attired In white. ! 
left Monday for Hartford, The presents were numerous consist

as ing of silver, cut glass, linen, china, 
at the New England Fruit etc. Among the guests were Mrs.

brown satin.
The groom was

Middleton Outlook:
Vroom
Conn., where he Is asked to act
judge PRE-WAR-PRICESGeorgia H.Cunningham

W. J. Cunningham, St. John ; Mrs. 
Principal Thurber. wife and little Stanley Rice. Bear River; Miss 

Reginald, of Bear River spent Ra«Rne Rife' Bear Rlver: Miss Sadie

Show.

44The Photographer of Your Town”son
yj Cunningham. St. John; Mr. and Mrs. 

Newcomb,
Marion Pollard. St. John ; Scott j 
Pollard. St. John: Ernest Dickson.

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
O. Foster, and other friends in this Aubrey St. John: Miss

Statistics from high Authority claims during the past two years 
the buying power of $1.00 has only been .37c. No doubt in many 
cases this is correct, but there are exceptions.

For instance, we have in stock “Velvet Cord” goods that will make 
splendid dresses and coats for children and grown ups. The wholesale 
price on same is .90c per yard. Our price $1.00. Colors light and dark 
blue, red, brown and white. For ten days we offer a cash discount of

25 per cent making the price 75cts. per yard.

place.
Wednesday's St. John Telegraph: 

Mrs. R. V. Arnold. of Bridgetown. 
IN. S..) and Mrs. H D. Wallace, of 
St. George were at the Victoria 
yesterday.

Summerside. P. E. I.: John Crawford 
Flat. N. B„ and numerous TOII

Browns.
others. Mr. and Mrs. Rice left on a 
short wedding trio to Nova Sroti-

TOAs Virile as the bracing air of the Great Northwest
TO

“The Girl From Nowhere”♦ V- •.followed by the best v isses of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morrell, of many friends, who wish them a long 

Freeport, arrived here Thursday and nnd happy married life. Vpon their 
left Friday for Halifax. While In return they will reside in Westfield, j

sTO

Swith CLEO MADISONand WILFRED LUCAS
TOTOin town they were the guests of Capt 

and Mrs. E. H. Lewis. The story of a helpless girl, memory gone, at the mercy of the 
lawless in the wildemes of the far flung frontier of 

the northwest country.

ftMcGRATH—EVANS £ »!*took
Par- j ^ 

Wednes-

A wedding of much interest 
at the Methodist 

Liverpool, on BOYS’ PANTSMr. and Mrs, A. A.ShortllfTe and 
daughter Miss Bessie and Mr. and place 
Mrs Charles Ruggles, of Digby son age

1 Thursday, Nov. 4th. All Seats 25c.Oct 29th, when 
Annie Pearl, eldest daughter of Mrs.; iamorning.motored to Bridgetown Sunday and day 

were guests of Mrs. G.'E. Nichols. 1$
of;tbe Joseph Evans, became the bride 

t” ! Lloyd Archibald McGrath, of Pon ■ 
Wade. Annapolis Co, Rev. F. t. ^ 
Barrett officiating.

The bride was becomingly gowned

Lawrencetown 1
m * w(OEM, We have a line of Oxford Manufacturing Co. boys’ pants at $2.50 

boys’ suits, size 30 and 32, from $8. to $12. We are strongly of the 
opinion that the above are special values, as they are all pre war 
prices.

Mr. O. S. Dunham, editor of 
MONITOR. was a passenger 
Halifax Friday, having received a 
special invitation to he present on 
the f'ommlttee Boat', during the Inter
national races.

in a tailored suit of navy blue serge,. 
black velvet hot and fox furs 

Progresa-Enterprise: ^ride and groom was unattended.,
and,

As it is no trouble to show goods we hope before purchasing in the 
above lines you will look over our stock.with

Lunenburg
Rev. Jabez Appleby, of Middleton, N. Thfiy re(.ejVed many beautiful 
S. who was the special preacher at

I have installed an electric

VIOLET |RAY MACHINEuseful gifts.
*n Immediately

«he Methodist Church, was the guest fhp h(|ppy cmipie left by the wav of 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wambolt while Shaffners Ltd.the anniversary services Sunday after the rereieon/

for a trip through the for massaging, head rubbing, etc.
This can also be used in connection with Booster, 
the well known hair restorer.

Yarmouth
Annapolis Valley, and thence to Port 

8. Moore. Wade. They will reside In Liverpool 
on for an Indefinite time. _______

in town. LAWRENCETOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 

f turned to Marblehead, Mass.,
Friday, after spending their honey
moon with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Moord. of West Paradise.

They were suddenly called back by ; FAIRN At Carleton Corner, co
29th, to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Falrn. 
a daughter.

BORN o. P. COVERT. Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.

thi illness of Mrs. Moore’s sister.
Mrs. E. A. Ricker, of West Somer-

vlslt Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.ville, arrived Oct 23rd for a 
with her mother, Mrs. Wm H. Bishop, 
nf Pirn dise, whose ninety third 
birthday was celebrated the 27th l>y 
a party of relatives and frh?ntH 
There was a birthday cake nnd cards 
and flowers and many good wishes

MARME'»

Quick Private Sale Vulcanizing NEW GOODSFreight and Passenger Service 

Steamship Prince George 
FALL SCHEDULE - 2 TRIPS WEEKLY.

McKAY—FREEMAN—At the
of 'the bride's

re
parents. 

Rev.
sldence
Lawrencetown. Oct 26th, by

Alexander McLeod
Of household effects including 

kitchen -abfnet, In side board style 
flat top, cosey couch, especially 
upholstered for living room; two 
handsome chairs; up to the minute 
bedroom furniture, 
matress, linoleum ;
Marquisette curtains; 
articles.

All of above practically new and

Raisins, Currants, Spice and 
Dates, Lemon and Citron 
Peel. Cut ready for use by 
special machinery. Clean and 
saves you work.

Auto Tires and TubesF. H. Beals.
McKay, of Thorburn. Pictou Co., 
and Annie Margaret daughter.
E. H. Freeman. Esq'

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 p m 
Return-Leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 p. m.from loved ones, near and far. of

F rst Class Work GuaranteedTravellingIT. iRI Mathewsion,
TT^senger Agent. Canadian Pacific1 
By. Headquarters St. John, N. B-, 
who for the past two years has
covered Nova Scotia territory,, — _ ,. _ ofw.
Itulmling Atlantic port's has been BENT-At Beaconsfieid.Octoher 39th.
appointed Assistant General Agent to Mr. and Mrs.
Passenger Dept. headquarters j son.
Chicago, ill. The appointment Is, BAVCKMAN—At Bridgetown,
effective November 1st. ' 39th. to Mr. and Mas. Ernest Bauck-

Yarinouth Light: Mrs. (Rev.) Wm, man. a son, * . Thur»-

• ..... ... - u,xaT»:
of Mr. and Mrt. Curtis Long-

por staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.

\
Ostormoon

A. T. SPURRspl/ndid carpet: 
and other

DIE® Yarmouth, N. S
ROUND HILL

Tel *9-23 Fresh Bread and cake
"I'm not so sure about that.” selling at a great reduction, because 

He promptly lost his temper. "Look of owner leaving town.
"Send someone

WRONG CONNECTION
Dear Madam -Oct here!" he stormed. Sale begins Oct 28th Apply at the 

MRS S E BANCROFT, Mrs. S. C. Turnerresolutions. he 
theatre where

If you need a tonic 
for yourself or family, you should 
try Lingards Orange Quinine Wine 
acknowledged to be the best tonic 
on the market today. Neuralgia, 
Neuritus, run down system, pains in 
the head, etc. Price $1. per bottle 
or 3 for $2.75, will be sent carriage 
paid on receipt of cash with order. 
Adress : Burton & Co.,

Full of good
up the local

to the telephone who knows the 
theatre business!”

"This isn't a theatre at all,” re
plied the voice. “This ie the Jail."

home of
rang
"Puss In Boot's" was in full swing.

seats for .tonight.
Variety StoreLawrencetown30 2 1

"I want four
he fcah* !

"Sorry, but we don’t reserve seats 
faint reply. “First come—first

day.Mabciie and Frances Phillips spent 
-Thursday in Yarmouth returning to; 
Hf«bv Friday morning. Miss Mnbelle 
DilMips leaves this week for Owen 
R°und. Ont.. where she has been 
'‘«'gaged as choir leader In'a leading 
'hnreh. mis* Frances Phillips has 
•»ken a position in Digby with the 
Triephone Company.

IT SOUNDED ALRIGHT
son

A modern wind blows seven miles 
an hour.

mire. Timothy seed, forty five pound per 
bushel.

came a 
served, is our rule.”

wordTeacher—Willie, * use the 
"gruesome” in a sentence.

■Willie—The boy went to camp and 
when he returned his mother found 
that he had gruesome.

«.fi . u *HudsonFirst steamboat plied the 
in 1897.

A day’s Journey is thirty three and
eighth miles.

1 can reserve the 
shan’t stand a chance

"But surelyinti
seats—now we 
otherwise."

“Oh,” f\id the voice* chuckling,

„ , . The average human life is thirty
j Not intoxicating. Bridgetown, N.S. one years. . . t Au,**K.

The first horse railroad was built 
in 1826-27.

one
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NEWFOUNDLAND 
IS INTERESTED

WEDDING BELLSf
is plainl'

SABINE—BARNES KIMiA (inlet wedding took plate the 
parsonage at 10.150 Wediuv-'li-.y hioin- 
ing. Out 27th, whv.i Mr. Harvey Ilay- 
nioiul Sal-1 ne,
town’s electrical p > via at. 
united in marriage to Ida Mvs, eld’d 
daughter 
Barnes, 
formed

ABread 
Cakes and Pastry 

Baked From

May Challenge the Winner of the 
Halifax-Gloucester Schooner

package 
that pri
This pro 
mistake 
satisfied

;FT
.'i L,

’

.<X"' operator of Bridge ts'Ht

DREGAlH
waitRace ? /i

v

%
eeted in the international Schooner j pastor of the Bridgetown 
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More sailing they boarded Hie I). A. R. exprès1- 
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were a large number of 
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Nova Scot la shipyards, most of 
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Every Member of Your Family 
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g?/!i Mrs. Sanford and bai.y. of V S A "hirli reaches every part of the

■ .ire visiting her brother Mr. Stanley hn,1>" MvKing with it new health and, > 
s f __Increasing vitality. Thousands have i

/«rs. C. ('. Rice 'spent a few days ,hp benpflt ,he>' 1,avri
I in Bear River last week the guest fo,,nd in ,hp nf "r XX,1,lnTY
of Mrs. Cordelia Rice. Pi"k whpn r"n dow" 'r

health. Among these is Mrs. Berth.1
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White. Deer♦
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good legs and good wind can fdl ■ 
shot at them.

A favorite sport in the Cansdldl 
Pacific Rockies, and particularly 8 |U 
Banff and vicinity, is hunting W| 
game with the camera—in which X B 
hardships are Involved, as hunûlg.* 
with rifles is forbidden in the 
tional Park. Big game anisUB 
roam in groups through the wociil , 
and along the trails and roads, a»I Bl 
often like to stand on some ledge*I |to 
rock or prominent plaça to obserdl ■ 
passers-by. I

In the zoological garden and in tMl ■e 
enclosed park at Banff there esj K 
many varieties of wild animals n» ù 
able for photographers. Some d M 
the most treasured mementoes of'-* 
Canadian Pacific Rockies brocpl E 
away by visitors are snapshots 
game animals.

In Canada the range of sport Is a 
wide one. There are moose, cari
bou, deer and black bear in Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, and in the Canadian Rockies 
there are mountain sheep and goats, 
grizzly, brown and black bear, moose, 
caribou, deer, wolverines and moun
tain lions.

The bull moose of Nova Scotia, 
NewBrunswick and 
noted for their size, and a wounded 

charging the hunter will give

i Although thousands of moose, 
deer, bear and caribou have been 
tilled fn Canada during the past 
few years, big game is still plenti
ful throughout the Dominion. Many 
fine mopse heads are secured every 
fall in Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 

from the United 
wardens

BearMr, Beverley Robinson, of 
River spent Simla? with hi- mother. 
Mi’®. (Capt.) Win Willett.

TorontoKendall. Darling avenue, 
who r.ivs—“In the summer of 1!HS 1 
was in poor health. MadMv appelib ■
was variable, and I was weak and j 
unfit for work and I suffered a great 
den] from nervous headache and j 
palpitation of the heart. A lady friend ; 
recommended Dr. Williams Pink | pens

crease

Mr. and Airs. Frank E. Jefferson
andand son Fred, of Bear River.

Mr. Hubert Jefferson and sister Miss 
Ahbte, of Digbv spent Sttndav at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. (". II. Tapper.

wick by hunters 
States, but guides, game 
and Hudson's Bay Company trap- 

estimate that the natural in- 
exceeds the kill.

Sam Smith and I .is 1Quebec are1
! this 

successful '’P's
very plentifulMoose

season.
a re I used wi h snlendid Iwhich moose

him alPthe thrills he wants. In the 
Canadian Rockies “Old Silver Tip,” 
the solitary grizzly, charges down 
hill like an avalanche, but the ex
pert hunter knows how to stop him 
before he gets too near. Two of 
the prized heads to be procured in 
the Canadian Rockies are those of 
the mountain sheep and mountain 
goat. Both are wary and wonderful 
climbers as well, but the hunter with

Among tre . ... . i I gist seasonresults. ns by the time I had tnl m ! gon Albert ]e(j a party of sixty 
six boxes I felt like n new woman j Indiana hunters from Fort ayne

to the big game section of Maine 
along the Canadian Pacific. Lach 
member of the party sc promptly 
got his allotment of game allowed 
by law that the hunters returned 
home ten days earlier than they in
tended. Albert Smith had the r-re 
fortune to shoot a white deer, a 
See buck with wall mow» «tilers.

Mr. Dickson Simpson.hunters are 
Willard Bancroft. Mr. W. C L. Dargle

1 Chink Dr. Williams Pink Pills art ; 
, worth their weight in gold to emr- j 

; ie’-- woman, as thev

Mr. Rurtram War taff, Mr. Stanley 
Ernest fiibson and CharlesSpttrr. rarenervous,

quickly and save big doctor bills."
heDr. Williams Pink Pills tnav 

H had from anv dealer in medicine. o> 
hv mail at r.Oe a t-’ox or fi boxes for 
*2 no from The Dr. Williams Medieitv ,

cj

Are Vou Ready ! Co.. Brock ville. Ont
è
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iîMiddle Aged T[omeTHE COLD WEATHER ?FOR Mr. O. P. Goucher, front Middleton,
| was in this place last week insuring 
j lives.

Mr. C. W. Barteaux is doing good 
I for the men 
I machine.

Mr. Holiday, from Digby t'o., was 
last week bringing

kWomen should take warning from such 
symptoms as heat flashes, shortness of breath, 
excessive nervousness, irritability, and the 
blues — which indicate the approach of the 
inevitable “ Change ” that comes to all women 
nearing middle age. We have published vol
umes of proof that Lydia E. l’inkham's Vege
table Compound is the greatest aid women can 
have during this trying period.

Read About These Two "Women :
Fremont, O,—"I was passing through the critical period 

of life, being forty-six y:-ars ot age and had all the symp
toms incident to that change—heat flashes, nervousness, 
and waa in a general run-down condition, so it was Lard 
for me to do my work. Lydia E. l’inkham’s Vegetable 
Compound was recommended to me as the best remedy 
for my troubles, which it surely proved to be. I feel bet
ter and stronger in every way since taking it, and the an
noying symptoms have disappeared.”—Mrs. M. Gcnnart, 
925 Napoleon St., Fremont, Ohio.

Urbana, Ill.—"During Change of Life, in addition to 
its annoying symptoms I had an attack of grippe which 
lasted all winter and left me in a weakened condition. I 
felt at times that I would never be well again. I read of 
Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegetable Compound and what it did 
for women passing through the Change of Life, so I told 
my doctor I would try it. I soon began to gain in strength 
and the annoying symptoms disappeared and your Vege
table Compound has made me a well, strong woman so I 
do all my own housework. I cannot recommend Lydia E. 
Piukham’s Vegetable Compound too highly to women 
passing through the Change of Life.” — Mrs. Imss 
Henson, 1316 South Orchade Street, Urbana, Ill.

"Women Everywhere Depend Upon

Çèt LLOYDIt will soon be here. 
We have a yood stock ot 
Stoves and Heaters, all 
sizes and price from ^4.00 

Come in and

with "'iis ..treating
7-jCr:

Ji ;
, in this place ys

A- • pulp wood.
It. is pleasant lo see Mrs. Brown j 

around again after having her 
‘ broken last March.

Mrs. Euphonia Brown, from Port 
Lome, is the guest ot" iter nelee, Mrs. | 

: Israel Fritz, of this place.

to $32.00. 
select \ Ol IIS and It t 
,,s set it up for you before 
the rush starts. You will 
lie better satisfied and allsus!W

nipv..>

(EES!

'

iBB WereMiss Hattie tiarter, from Middleton, 
end guest of herready for Jack Frost. milthe week

I X
was
friend. Miss Elva Slocum. wsmastkMid-Miss Gladys Slocum, from 

' dicton, was the week end guest 
i lier aunt, Mrs. Edward Pierce,
; this place.
i Those from here who listened 

the sermon bv Rev. C. P. Wilson at 
Outramville Sunday morning, 

i 24th. was very pleased with 
j mc*age.

We are glad to see Mr. 
Barteaux's 
being confined to the house the last 
month with sickness.

Mr. 55. Hall, from
thru this place

week cl o Mr. Norman Healy 
Port Lome, was calling ot- 

; friends here last week.
Miss Susie Bent 

! Slocum, from Outramville. Mr. !.e 
; Hines, from Arlington. Vera Grave-.. 

Miss Susie Banks, from Port Lome, 
all attended the dance at. Mrs. George 
Refuse's of this place.

gr
MmmmB

m■

We have everything, 
you need in pipe, elbows, 

-i] collars, dampers, stove 
0 hoards, coal hods, shovels, 

ash sifters, stove polish 
and brushes of all kinds

l

V m 1f so, n
Winter Suit J
saved.

'lilli'.S N Oct
2 his

«

GeC. W./ Lgdia L Piffi^nTisfamily out again after
All lines

Discount of 1
they last.

Fv

MAGEE & CHARLTON
HARDWARE

Bt. Croix, 
one daypassed 

last 
: from

) G
Jand Mr. Av.'vrRanges ar.d Kitchen FurnLhingsI

RALPH LAN
BRIDGETOWN Subscribe for the WEEKLY MONITOQUEEN ST.

i

Amateur Photographers
Send us your Developing and printing 

Wc guarantee satisfaction or 
Mail orders re

orders, 
refund your money. 
turned promptly.

StoreRiver Drug
L. V HARRIS, Prrprilo

Bear
Nova ScotiaBEAR RIVER
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CRAZY TIMES GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

The Trice CASTORIAStrike and the world strikes with 
you, work and you work alone; 
souls

is plainly marked on every m OVT

are ablaze with the Bolshevik, KING COLE TEA Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Eiderkin of Am
herst, Celebrated Happy 

Event.

«£the wildest that was ever 
Groan and there'll he a

For Infants and Children.f.'f- carze,
known. Üpackage and the value at 

that price is guaranteed.
This protects you against* 
mistakes andf ensures a 
satisfied customer.

SiIS§L_chorus, smile and you make no hii ; 
for we've grown long hair and prcarh 
despair and show you a da*’y fit.
Spend and the gang will cheer you, 
save and you'll have no friends, for lighttul

bucks to the birds interest was enjoyed on Monday at-

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

f!
A de-An Amherst despatch says;

social event of particularS’11 Bears the 
3 Signature

we throw our
and ducks and borrow from all who'll ternoon, the 25th, when Mr. and Mrs. j 

Knock and you'll be a winner. E. B. Eiderkin were at heme to a
of friends at their home.

I AlwaysLook for the price on 
the package

“You’ll like the flavor”

lend./; boost and you'll be a frost'; for the host 
old sane ways of prewar days

•y/>
Victoria Street, theare Bonnyview,;

A -sStrike occasion being the golden wedding
Just

now from the program lost.
and the world strikes with yon. work anniversary of their marriage, 
and you work alone; for we'd rather fifty years ago October 25th, IS70, the 
yell and raise Mue hell than strive marriage 
for an honest bone. Rant and you home of the bride, at Xappan, of 
are a leader, toil and you're a nut; Anna Amelia Pugsley, daughter

a bitter day when we pulled the late Daniel Pugsley, and Edward 
workday Baker Eiderkin, son of the late John

tl;

f
*

. V Thereby PromotinlDi^stt,,
GhceirulnessandRestvMw

I
pumpknt Seed

m
of£celebrated at „thewas

ofS $ 7f ‘tWAS
Imaway from the oldtime

and there'll be a blow Kerr Eiderkin, ^he nuptial knot thus 
watch and you'll see a slump, and uniting two of the historic and pro

families of Cumberland

Serna
r«h<u* sfu
Amt'S**, In*

Irut. WaitX atlip. &the fads and crimes of these crazy minent 
will go to the Nation's dump. County.ÛZ5 ;The ceremony was perfor

med by the late Rev. Alexander
times 
—Walt Mason.

Eï>

«jsassSsr »s.
Tuttle, who was so well known and 
beloved by the older generation of 
today. It is interesting to note that 
two guests at the wedding fifty yeai s ' 
ago were present at the reception 
Monday Mrs.. Chipman, of Boston, 

j sister of Mr. Eiderkin and Mrs. 
Louise Pipes, widow of Mrs. Elder- 
kin's brother, the t;ite Amos Pugsley 

! of Amherst.
mers was happy and beautiiui 

! her abundant tresses of purest 
white, wearing a gown of amethyst i 

; crepe de chene with old lace and 
jewels, and carrying a bouquet of 
bridal roses and ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiderkin were assisted 
in receiving by members of their 
family. A golden wedding collation 
was served in the large dining room, j 
where the table was beautifully I 

I centred with a silver mirrored stand,
: reflecting fragant pink and white 
’ carnations, with streamers of smilax.:
! Fifty years ago, when little more 

than out of his teens, Mr. Kilderkin 
received his commission tor sailing 
his ship upon the high seas, and 
took his young bride and his sister, ; 
now Mrs. Chipman, of Boston. with 
him on a tour of the European ports. 
After a number of years. Captain 
Eiderkin retired from sea and sett'ed 
down to agriculture in the old home 
at Maccan, later moving with his 
.voting family to their present home, , 
Bonnyview. When the Maritime 
Winter F.ir Association was organ
ized. Mr. Eiderkin was its efficient 
president, for several vears, and its 
success was in no small way due to 
his untiring efforts.

MANY GEESTS AT THE REUNION

• For Over 
Thirty Yearsm

•mm*,Send for the

Library—
3 ntiL Cook- 
books un 
Cake, 
making. 
Preserving,

m-tkinç and 
l>esserts. 
Sent FREE 
for a Red 
I-all trade- 
mark, mi 
from a sack 
or from the 
top panel of 
a Lantu 
carton. s 
Write for U 
today.
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Ü CASTORIA"e ï V54? The hri 'n of fifty sum- 
wilh9 fî

EE $ Exact Copy of Wrapper. TME CEUTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

i àActuality i

initiated
V/-•j 1

T.

OCTOBER ITe :

|

«-v and not a bit too soon to be planning for, and having 
your Christmas Photographs taken.\ T

“TOOKS fine, Peggy ! Bet it’s 
I j as good as Mother used to 

™ make.”
“Better, Dick! Your Mother never had a 

fine sugar like Lantic to make her cakes 
with. ‘Fine feathers make fine birds,’ you 
know, and it takes a fine sugar to make a 
fine cake. Wait till you taste it.”

The quality of Lantic is always apparent. Its sweetness 
is the quick penetrating sweetness of purest tropical cane. Its 
fineness imparts fineness to everything it touches—cakes, 
puddings, pies, sauces, candies, preserves; the csstliest product 
of the pastry-cook's art, the humblest cookie; milady’s demi- 
tasse, the workman's morning cup of coffee.

'

i
Like most things nowadays, Photography has 

been keenly effected by the rising cost of materials. 
But we have made a careful selection of the new 
styles, and are offering you, we believe, the best yet.

The prices range from $10 per dozen for the 
best grade cabinet pictures to $4.50 and $5 tor the 
smaller ones together with the required 2% Govern- 

W hat else could you get for the money
:

ment tax.
that would go so far or give your friends so much 
pleasure as ycur photograph?

T We invite your inspection and would urge again. 
Please come early.

During the World's Fair at Buffalo, 
in 1901. and later at the World's 
F.iir at St. Louis, Mr. Eiderkin he<d 
the responsible pesition of Canadian 
Live Stock Commissioner, and 
associated with him on his staff at 
thalt time was his son, then a college 

I student, Dewitt T. Eiderkin, who has J 

won success as Secretary Manager 
of Saskatchewan Exhibition Asso- 

| elation. Regina. Sask. Representing 
! the Nova Scotia Government hmigrat- 
i ion Department, Mr. Eiderkin, 

accompanied by Mrs. Eiderkin, spent 
several seasons in the Old Country and 
when, during the ea'iz weeks of the 
great war, Nova Sc >l'. t showed her j 
practical sympathy by despatching I 
the relief ship Tremorvah, laden j 
with food and clothing for suffering 
Belgium, Mr. Eiderkin was officially- 
appointed to make the presentation) 
to the Belgian people.

In the days of his young manhood, 
Mr, Elderkin's voice was often heard 

j effectively on public platform in the 
interests of prohibition, and it is 
interesting that his native Province,! 
with others of our great Canada. I 

went on record in favor of enforcing 
prohibition on his golden wedding) 
anniversary. October 25th.

Among the family guests at the

Georgia H.CunninghamInsist on original packages, to be sure of 
Lantic fineness, full weight, and cleanliness.Made In Canada 

Footwear
“The Photographer of Your Town”

because it’s A

tine!ATLANTIC
SUGAR
REF1N3R»
LIMITED
MONTREAL!r

SPECIAL FALL 
FOOTWEAR

d 1OO lb. bads.Iti» In ZandStb carii

An interesting line; made 

from the best quality of mat
erial obtainable and by Shoe 
specialists who engage skilled 
labor.

ALL KINDS OFT I iust want to let you know that this Store has 
' FALL SHOES. The DarkSTAPLE just received some . . .

Brown Brogue Oxford is included m this lot. I hey re
quite the popular style just

new
Sold at the very lowest 

possible prices. o now.GROCERIES Then there are Choice Walking Boots in brown 
and black calf, military heels, also a nice line of Dress 
Pumps.

D
AND

D Flour, Feed, Etc. Of course you’ll need a pair of Spats this fall— 
Well! here’s the place to get the "good ones"

Come in and see the new things in Fall Shoes.
S’ reunion were: Mrs. Chipman, sister) 

with Mr. Chipman,of the groom,
; Boston ; Mrs. Crowell and son. North

GROCERY Sydney; Mrs. E. A. Hicks and 
! Clair,

Dewitt Eiderkin. Regina; Mr.

son 
Mr. and Mrs.

I
Bridgetown ;

and
! Mrs. Wm R. Bell and children, Van- 
' couver; Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr 
i Eiderkin, Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. and 
| Mrs. Alder P. ElderMn and cMldren 
I Amherst.
I Mr. and Mrs. Eiderkin were

of bouquets of beautiful 
and roses. Tele- 

were received from distant

i

C. B. LONGMIRE
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Try
the

COIN TEA recipients 
chrysanthemums VPS AM) DOWNS OP LANGUAGE Our Prices<grams
irJends, together with a gift of gold "Did you call Edith up this morn-

! and loving appreciation of their 
i children and others.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

ing?"- are“Yes she wasn't down".
didn't you call

«

From 1c. to $1. in every package

Costs no more than Other tea and is good
quality.

her“But why
) Eiderkin unite in offering congratula- (jown?„
| Bons upon this auspicious occasion °?j^'cause she wasn-f up."

| nn<' hope that in the £°1(,2n sunset | „Then calj t,er Up nnw and call her 
of their lives they mar he long spared ^ for ^ ,„ing down when
tc each other, to their lor?d ones and „

I ^ , called her up.
i to their friends.

Always Right
t on

Family Groceries,!Flour 
and F eed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

you

A J. BURNS 700.000 feet of lumber, 
by the French government.

Recently 
i owned i/m
; was shipped from Stillwater on the since j 1870'

D. A. D. to Halifax , enroule to WWW

VirLUH
Minard’s Uniment Relieves Distemper ”i30 STOpS COUGHS

6

WM. A. H0WSEFrance.

Advertise in the MONITOR Queen Street t^t» Telephone 61
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fd^Value

l Cakes &Pasiry
an’rence Flour 'Mills Co.

Halifax.'X.S.L7!Q.

Made in Canada

W7E know the sale of the Chevrolet Light Delivery 
W Wagon depends on the satisfaction it gives in

actual service. We also know that its valve-in head 
motor eliminates fuel wi.ste and delivers fullest power, 
that its ample bearings cut friction to a minimum, that 
its perfect balance—strength without weight—in* 
sures stability and makes a maximum of power avail
able for actual hauling.

These are only a few of the obvious reasons for 
Chevrolet ability, durability and economy.

COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
R1DCETOWN, N.S.
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Were You One
Who Waited?

If so, now is the time to place your order for a 
Winter Suit or Overcoat. Don’t delay, t.me is money 
saved. Gents* Furnishings

All lines of Ont,'
Discount of 15 per cent.
they last.

O. THIESO.

MERCHANT TAILOR
RALPH LANE, Manager

)

I
A

SHOE STORE
Shoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52

LLOYD'S
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Digby Bounty monitor | Emporium Stores Limited

Blankets

Parish of St. James, Bridgetown
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morrell. of 

Freeport, are in Halifax.
Mr. L. C. Prime, of Freeport, is 

attending the schooner races in 
Halifax.

HAMPTONJLlWRENCETOWN The services next Sunday (23rd 
Sunday after Trinity) will be; 
Bridgetown, 8am (Holy Communion) 

and 7pm

St. Mary's, Belleisle, 10.30 a. in.
St. Peters-by-the-Sea, Young’s Cove, 

2 30 p. m.
Sunday School at usual hour.

WEKK DAYS
Bridgetown. Wednesday evening, 

Tuxis Boys ;
Friday, 6.30 p m Trail Rangers. 8 

p m Organized Bible Class. 9 
o'clock choir practise.

Mr. Arnold Mllbury is home after 
a year's absence in MaineHr. !.. R. Morse has returned from 

Montreal.
Mrs. K M. Vote is visiting 

niater, Mrs. Robinson.
Miss Bancroft went to Halifax on

nearly
His many friends are pleased to see FJtt'.i Winstanley, of 

achusetts, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Drew.

Capt Frank Barkhouse, of Westport 
is in Halifax on a business trip, but

Mass-Mher
him.

ant1Mr. and. Mrs Joseph Snow 
of Cliftondate, Mass., Grey flannellette blanket large size,

“ “ “ single “
Infants

Scarfs I Scarfs I Scarfs I
Reautlful Colors!

artI family.
t0 guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 

John Templeman.
Miss Kstella Brooks, teacher at 

Lawrencetown, came home on Friday 
to spend Sunday with her parents 

I Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brooks, 
few Mr' Frank Fash haa returned home 

after a year and a half spent in 
North West. We are always

Tuesday to remain the winter.
Peters went 

on Wednesday to visit
Mi;» Charlotte 

Weymouth 
friends.

is also taking In the races.
Uric Morse was a member1 of 

foot ball team which

35
i

Acadia’s 
played at Halifax yesterday.

Miss Lyle McCormick, of Halifax,' 
was a passenger to Digby last week 
to visit her sister, Mrs. W. B. Stewart 

Digby Courier: “Ted" Dakin left ;

Mrs. Whitman, of Dartmouth was 
last week of Rev. and Mrs.a guest 

F. 11. Reals.
Mrs. E. A. Phinney spent a 

day» at Vnlon Square and Kentville
Beautiful Wools!Bridgetown Methodist Circuit

thequite recently.
Mrs. tiulgley and little daughter, 

of Kentville, are guests of her father 
Mr. J. Ritchie.

Mr. T. A. Elliott, of Halifax,- was 
* recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton Young.

Miss M. G. Freeman, of Mllt'on, 
1» conducting a large music class in 
town and vicinity.

Mrs. A. T. Colbath, of Malden, 
Mass., was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. S. Banks last' week.

Miss C.eorgle Pay has returned to 
Bolted States after spending the 
summer months with her mother.

Mrs. Lucy Phinney. of Windsor, 
Via. been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
W 11. Phinney and other relatives.

Prof Aubrey Whitman, of Halifax, 
lets lieen spending a few weeks

!for California to Join 
and sisters in that

glad to see ours boys return safe. 
The oldest lady voter in Hampton 

election day, was Mrs. Hannah 
Although In her nlntleth 

she came out’ to vole against

on Tuesday 
his brother 
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson and 
Miss Dora Warns were among the 
passengers for Halifax via Friday’s

Rev. Geo. T. Bryant, Pastor 
NOVEMBER 7th 

Bridgetown Senday School 10 
Bridgetown Public Worship at II and

$9.75 
2 25
1.05 and $1.98

Heavy Scarfs 
Skating “
Lighter Weight Scarfs

on
Brinton.

1year 
liquor.

We think Mr. Charles Mllbury can 
claim the belt. In raising the finest 
pig that we know of. Although 
under six months old when dressed 
it tipped the scales to 341 pounds 
Who can beat that?

11 a. m. service »t Granville 
3 p. m. service at Bentvllle 
Wednesday, Bridgetown, Mid Week 

Service 7.30
I Friday, Epworth League 7.30 
i November 3rd at' 8 30 business 
i meeting of the congregation to give 

attention to and take action upon a 
very important' matter. A large 
attendance is urgently requested. 
Friday, Tuxis Square 8 30

UNDERWEARexpress.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Shortliffe, Miss 

Bessie Hooper and Miss C M. Sails, 
of Deep Brook motored to Yarmouth 
on Sunday

Frank <L. Anderson and Willard 
G. Read represented Digby Board 
of Trade on the judges’ boat during 
the International races.

Digby Courier: Mrs. Percy Ross, 
who spent her vacation in Digby,

' has returned to resume her duties at 
I the Yarmouth Hospital.

Among the deaths at Digby this 
week are Mrs. J. A. Peters. ('apt 
O car Dakin and Mrs. J. M. Viets. 

Weeklv nraver service of the church all very prominent residents. *
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burrell and 

Mrs. ('. A. Morgan motored to Wolf- 
villo to attend the funeral of their 
brother's wife Mrs. Herbert A.
1 ienshaw.

Jack Pearce and Arthur Mae.NeiV, 
a the Nova Scotia Sanborium Staff 

pent a few (lays at the latter's 
some. (Mrs A If. MaeXeill's.) g 
Vi"a rick Street.

Among these i-:i ffaiifax from Dittfr

$1.18
1.25 :md 1.38

Ladies heavy fleeced lined vests 
“ all wool and wool and cotton 

“ “ directories 1.75«
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hines.

Mt. Hanley. Miss Susie Banks, Pori 
Lome. Charlie Healy. Outram, spent 
the 24th at the home of Mr. Geniev 
Banks. Mr. Amos Rice was also 
guest at the same home.

Mr. Kenneth Banks, of Outram, who

Flannellette Nightgowns!

a Bridgetown Fulled Baptist Church
2.25 and 2.98 

-75 
2.75

White flannellette gowns 
Infants’ mitts 

overalls 
bootees

High quality men's neckwear 
Hoys’ and men's suspenders 
Boston garters
Toilet articles : Soaps, Shaving powder perfumes, tooth brushes and paste.

Rev. M S Richardson, pastor.
Sundav School at 10 a. m. Preach- ! 

treatment front ing service at IT a m and 7.00 p m
has lieen stopping at the Sea Side 

and takingHotel
*'• Dr. Hamilton, we are pleased to say .39with his parent;. Mr. and Mrs. 

it Whitman.
Rev Mr. Jones of Halifax, address

ed the audience in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday list in the 
Interest of the Y. M. C. A.

Mitts Florence Miller and Mr. !.. 
Morn-.;, were united in marriage 
m toe 14th and h.tve gone to Digby 

here Mr. Morrison h-,* 
e station.

J K. Shafti'T- and cl uchferf 
ivo returned f

B Y P H Friday evening 7.30
]. 50

.50 ana .98
1 has improved very much, and 
turned to hi* home Friday, 20th.

Mrs. Charles Dunn returned home 
26th. after a pleasant

re
on Wednesday evening at 7.30

.45
, on Tuesday, 

visit in Lynn and Dorchester. Ma=s
her

(c
Her son Harvey, accompanied 
home and is receiving a warm greet 
ing from his many friends s he wa

Xavy and Blue Surges, splendid value SI.98 per yard and up. Velvets in Blue and Black $1.10 
per yard and up Dresses. Suits and Ladies' Coats at reasonable prices. Men's Cotton Work 
Shirts 51.98 Bovs’ Knivker Pants SI.98 and up Men’s best quality Overalls 52.00'and up.

part inI one of onr hoys that did hi 
the great war.<:

-l
■»TTTTrs'."..'..~kasa^jssv'3^Agat!»ggEsgS£SEgK^:''ry'

Sackville, 
few days visiting 

Ft he!.

it:i .rst wee 
Trail Re

timing oiWli.UAMsTON
Bey eircli . county cl tending the races are Cap* 

Russell, of Digby and
Saunders and Mr. Harris

ger and Tuxis NOTICEMrs
who is attending mt. Aili-on Seminary 

Mis-- Annie Freeman, daughter of 
Mr. ti d Mrs F. F Freeman.

McKay, of Truro, were married 
<m T>v sd;,v 26' I : On Thursday of last

d On Wednesday *» : lie "L'pstre amer ' : It'.ht
put thro considorable 1 Chi pm an

Mr.Tlte threshers have arrived.
Mr. Fred I’ iker has returned to (Tttxi Boy -1 

his home in California. Primrose TheatreNova Scotia Board of Com
missioners cf Public 

Utilities

business ending tip with a practical from Sandy Cove.
and Mr Jack Allen, whoopened the RoyalMiss Susie Reals has returned to talk on "Why Stick to School".

Friday
On

Mr. tlte Anglican Trail Hanger . Bank of Canada in Digby, then theiter position in Clarence.
Su-ie Sic ffner i-- spending the in virtue of their being the first joct ! Vnlon Bank of Hniirnr. h is returned

"The from South America and is spending

BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers
given k with her sons in 1 .:wrenectown.i < ampi shower pnrt;* 

Hf.ptis* parsonajçr 
1 elect.

v. eek. 
fit tv t

vas
in honor of

adopted the name of 
their motto is to

IN THF MATTER of the -application 
Electric Light. 

Co.; Limited. for 
rate

he a few weeks in Halifax.Arthur Bent vi. i ed with her Pioneers".
Mrs. Freeman Grant on Sat- "Forward md Upw.rd". end .colour-

Red and Blip

, Mrs. 
I aunt.
, ttrday.

if the Bridgetown THURSDAY, November 4th
THE BLACK SECRET ’ Episode 13. Wings of

Bern’ie R iop, 1 f Dp In- has ixr n 
vi iüng Mrs. G. A. Sulis. of

t»i
Heat A: Bower 
approval of an amendment of 
schedule.

tl Hurling. Mr 
i Mr Fred Bishop Tvd a 

: u.o recently 
>m panled

Alton I )>■< p
her
and

Brow Bn ok. during the nlf ent e of 
Mts. Frank X Itoop

The same evening
Mr's.. Maxwell enthusiastic meeting of the "Tri Mus " .mother.

Wm Bhititiev was the gue-t saw a veryMr 1trip t> Mystery"’, ;tml tliree other interesting reels of .travel, 
News and fun.

daughter.
| Sit - finer, on Sunday

Mr George Golding came

h er A sittings of the Nova Scotia Board 
Commissioners of Public Ftilities will 
he held at the Town Hall at Bridge-1 
town, in the County of Annapolis, on i 

a TUESDAY. NOVEMBER the I6th. j
two 

for the

of
Boys tit which arrangements ■ sisters in Brookline, Mass.

Digby Courier: A large wafer tank
heir refut": 

t.y Fair grandmother. Mrs. Lottlmi
her !

?re a< Tuxis
from were made to celebrate their 

Halifax last week to accompany his Mrfhday. A move is also 
G j brother Earle, to Fncle Sant's domain, made here for tlte inauguration o< ' "f the new station platform and

stand pipe is to he erected at the 
south end. This will do away with 
the necessity of the trains stopping 
at the tank at the Racqnette.

Mrs Mary Chesley who has been streamers" and the "Torch hearers’ Digby Courier: Aubrev Fuller-on
Beals | hoarding a year or more with Miss (Tuxis Boys > combined to entertain at one t'me manager of the Digby

for A(]a Be". 1 s has returned to her home their girl friends at a Hollow’en party Courier. has been nominated
their new field of labor. Much to jn j0hn for which the Baptist Church kindly editor of the paper now issued
the regret ot-tbeii' many friends here, j whitman who l as been loaned their vestry. With th" Hon. connection with the Presijyterian

On Sunday evening in the Baptist -n Rever]V- Mass., for the past year. "Pea Nut"" in the chair and the Church. He is a native of Round
Church a "Rally Day" program was j spent the week end with her aunt. Hon "Sam" as Master of Ceremonies j Dili. Annapolis Co., and entered upon

assured from the start and ! journalistic life when young in his
native place, publishing a small 
sheet In connection with Christian

first
being I is being erected at the northBishop, who will remain with end

son-ind wife. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Bishop, f ir the winter.

Pay-tor F H. Beds tendered SATURDAY November 6th| Mrs. Wallace Illsley and Le Roy Trail Rangers Camp. The evening 
i motored from Weston on Sunday ended with a practical talk on "How 

résigna ion^on Friday evening at tne an(, were g1legtg of Mrs. Elbert Whit- to Study".
prayer meeting ond has accepted man On Saturday ' evening the "Up-

1920. at the hour of half past 
in the afternoon.his o'clock

purpose of bearing an application of 
the Bridgetown Electric Light. Heat

J. Stuart Blacktone's “A MOUSE DIVIDED’ 
with those favorite actors Herbert Rawlinson and 
Sylvia Breamer in (> reels. A picture that is breaking 
records.

«a
' Halifax Co. Mr.

to the Bedford Church 
and Mrs.

call Limited, for anCo..Power
amendment to its schedule of rates. 

as a copy of such proposed Amendment 
may he seen at the office of the Town 
Clerk at Bridgetown, or at the office 
of the Board of Halifax. All persons

&

will be leaving in a few weeks

TUESDAY, November 9thdesiring it. will be given an oppor
tunity of being heard.
Dated at Halifax. N. S„ September 

30th. 1920

given as follows:
23rd Psalm repeated, prayer by 

Pastor Beals.
"Rally Day Welcome"—Reginald 

Stoddaft/
Exercise "The Ready"—Primary

Scholars.
Song. "My Mothers Priyer"-Fred |fl 

Duncan
Recitation. "The Rai tk iw '—Elizabeth 

Robinson
Song. "God is Love"-- A."Uss Hanley
Recitation, "Rally Dav"—Floreuc 

Archibald
Récitât Ion, "Working Together'

—Fred Duncan
Paper. "The Sunday School"—Dr. L.

R. Morse
Exercise, "Flower"—The Junior Class
Address. "The Bible"—Mr Wm Parker and Mrs. David Marshall.
Exercise, I'll Try Primary Children
Address - Pastor Beals
Music "Take the Name 

vrilh You.”

fun was
The Womens' Institute met with everybody left voting it a great 

W. A. Hunt on Wednesday evening.
a profitable and| Steps are being taken to consider ! Endeavor work, 

the organization of what is known as

Mrs. W. P. Whitman. The Amalgated Exhibitors present the famous 
little actress VIVIAN MARTIN, in ‘LITTLEMISS
BROWN.”

;

Mrs. I Don't miss seeing this picture.evening and 
pleasant time was had.

Mr. Holmes Baker and family have a "Local Boy's Work Board". If this 
the sympathy of the whole community| can be brought about it will greatly 

the death of his wife and mother ; help work amongst the boys.
after a lingering ------- -----------

I L. B. TAYLOR.
Clerki GOVERNMENT SHIPS COMING TO 30 3 1 

HALIFAX ______ Two Shows each night, first one at 8.00 o'clock
Balcony 80c.Administrator's Notice Admission each night 25 c.

Our next serial will be ‘ ‘DAREDEVIL JACK 
featuring ‘ JACK DEMPSEY ’

MONTREAL, October 28—The lat
est shipbuilding news to develop here 
Is to the effect that' the two Govern-

whlrh oectired 
Illness. MARINE NEWS All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of Annie Freeman, 
ment ships Canadian Forester and the ; late of the town of Bridgetown. 
Canadian Fisher, building at Three j the 
Rivers will be taken out before the dgeeased are requested to render the 
ice sets in and fitted out at Halifax. (jame duly attested within one year 
Thev will then be in a state of partial

The Westport auxiliary schr Alice 
and Jennie Capt Thurber, discharged 
a cargo of 160.000 pounds of

in
OUTRAM Cbunty of Annapolip. widow

salt
fish at Gloucester last Friday brought 

visiting her aunt, from Wilsons Beach. N. B.
of Port Lome,Gertrude Ward, 

spent Sunday
Mrs. Percy Marshall. ' Dredge Fielding, Capt C. F. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Morse, of Port! which sailed from Halifax for Ltver- 
Lorne, spent Sunday, guests of Mr., pool Saturday morning returned to

j port. owing to the heavy swell 
Mr. Richard Balsor, of Wllllamston,1 outside.

hereof: and all
are 

pay-

the date
completion when they reach Halifax, persons indebted to said estate 

Each ship has passenger accom- ; requested to make immediate 
modation for thirty and is designed j ment fo _ _ 
for the passenger and freight service, 
between Canada and the West Indies, j

The C, C, M. stated today that they: Administrators |
diverted one of their largest and new-j 0r tQ Harry Rugglea, Bridgetown, 
est freighters to this route, namely. g Proctor for Estate
the Canadian -- ........- Adm,nlgtraUon
is of over 8.006 tons and was oott-1
structed at Canadian Vickers. She] ^ Brjdgetown
made her maiden voyage to Liverpool nntv ]9(h 192Q
recently.

from

SHINGLE BARGAINl
GEORGE M. LAKE 
ANNIE UNCLES

spent over Sunday with his parents, 
of Jesus Mr. and Mrs. John Balsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B. Hines ; r,aH ive.

The tern schr Maid of Canada, Capt 
John Wilkie, from Bay Chaleur, via 

with a cargo of cedar British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles hate 
proven their value and durability. We have a 
car of xxx Extra and one of 8 in. Clear Butts just 
unloaded.

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lenely; shingles, is due at Barbadoes. Rein
hardt Bros are the controlling

dated September
A service that count’s, the Triple 

of Remington Typewriters.
Elliott

presses. Any one ts 
alone, any two. but the three

Banks, at Hampton, on the 24th.
Miss Consula V. Slocum, of Wolf- owner’s of the vessel.

her ----------------
service
of Rotary Mimeographs, of

Annapolis 
30 26 iville, spent over Sunday with 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slocum. 
Mr. Kenneth J. Banks is spending

IN ANOTHER PLACEAddresser
good
Together are inimitable.

A. MILNE FRASER,

Bought before the advance in freight rates 
from the Coast and we offer you this advanage.

Absolutely the best shingle value this fall. Act 
quickly if you want shingles.

REAL ESTATE“Arry was dead, and" Arriet. his
with

a few weeks at Hampt'on, receiving 
medical treatment from Dr Hamilton, j widow, was holding converse 

Miss Beatrice Slocum is spending him through the ouija hoard, 
a few weeks at Hazelbrook, P. E. T .

SCHR. ESPERANTO WINS Ii

157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S. (Continued from Page One)

sprit close on the Yankee’s quarter. ; 
Wind north east.

Official time: Esperanto 3..I2.47,
Delawana 3. 13.09.

it was now a dead beat to wind
ward coming in the harbor to the 
finish line.

As soon as both vessels were 
close hauled it could be seen for the 
first time during the day that the 
Delawana would lose the race.

Official time the finish: Espérante 
4.34.30, Delawana 4 41.45.

The American boat therefore won 
both races, the trophy 
priz’.

“Are you 'appy.” Arry.
"T am very 'appy he repliedsalt, eighty five pounds per Farms for sale, from 54,000.00 to 

| $20,000.00. Town Properties and 
Marsh Lands.

Coarse
bushel.

visiting her friends the Rev. R. Vi. j 
and Mrs. Lindsay.

Several from this place 
the dance at Mr. George Rafuse’s 

Hanley, on Thursday evening

:

"Are you ‘appier than you were 
attended! 'ere with me, "Arry”?

“Yes, much ‘appier, “Arriet."
“And do yon like it' up in "Eaven," 

Arry 7"’
Adelaide 1. Fritz, Port "i ain‘t in ‘Eaven.’ Arriet."

:

Ml'.

J. H. HICKS & SONSAll report a good time,
Miss

George. Miss Mary H. Fritz and Mr. 
Arch TL. Pierce, Mt. Hanley spent 

Oct' 24 very

V. A. LLOYD«M„,w-tvu MKenow

Bridgetown, N. S.$ A tub of water weighs eighty four 
pounds.

pleasantlySunday
guests of the former's cousin, Miss

Queen Street
NOT WHAT HE WANTED

JUtb
Lillian M. Banks.

Mr. Mateland Balsor Was called 
home Friday from Boston to help 
care for his fathert Mr. John Balsor, 
who we stat'ed In onr last, weeks items 
was serions II] and is no fetter at 
time of writing.

A square mile contains 640 acres. BRIDGETOWN, N. S./
of"Did ye bring home that pane 

and cash g|ags for the kitchen windy, pat”? 
“Oi did not.

by fourteen, and the only size they 
had was fourteen by twoilve ”

“Ye fool, why didn’t you get it? Ye 
sideways.

CASTOR IA Oi was after a twelve

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years8 toAt Bear River, Digby Co., up 

16, some 17 moose have 
brought out of the woods; and 
woods is still “full of them.”

the MONITORbeen
the

Oct Advertise inAlways bears put it incould have 
couldn’t you?"A firkin of butter weight fifty six

pounds.
the

Signature of r*

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1990r*e« iiflsr

thatBerne» her 
Every
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper bette 
for everybody

added
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Gen
Bar

Extra Fancy B 
Molasses singld
Extra Fancy 0 
Molasses 5 gj

Corn syrup, M 
lb. tin Oj 
5 lb. tin (‘J I 

10 lbs graded d 
5\ lbs granuiat 
Corn meal, Cra 

Bran and Slj 
prices for ea

Try a bbl. of 
flour greatly gj

A. S.
PAR

Phoee 26-11

Store open ei

Bentley
Offer this week tl 

Silk, Georg] 
de cl

BLO

£ver offered in 
lot Blouses were 
sale price. Piet

Regular Price $15

1
1
1
1

■ We have 200 B 
sizes 36 to 46.

Call and get i 
is broken. Ord 
can not get out t

Bentl:

The
MEDDLl

Store closed Mont 
Friday evenitt

Flett’s Garai 
> Ex<

BRIDGE!

We use only 
varnishes- 5V è has 
four different col 'H 
We would 
already given 
this winter and toj 
so to call and sel.’j 
that we may ord 
stock on hand wn 
in at the close o 
to do only the til 
jobs and in order j 
finished work md 
time to harden, til

US t

Telephi

Mil
IN LAT

Sweaters and 
Gaps ana 

Hoise
all

Miss

:

Suburban nows

Tuxis Boys 0
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